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I. INTRODUCTION

l. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 20 septenber 1985' the General Assernbly' on the
reconmendation of the General Corunittee, decided to include in its agenda the iten
entitl-ed ,'Special economic and disaster relief assistance: sPecial programmes of
economic assistance: reports of lhe Sec retary-Gene ral" and to allocate it to the
Second Corunittee.

2. The Connittee considered this i.ten at its 3lst to 34th, 4lst to 44th, and 47th
to 5oth neetings, on 12. 13, 2It 22 a^d 25 Novernber and 4, 5' 9 and
lt December L985. The Comrnittee held a substantive debate on the item at its 3Lst
to 34th neetrngs. An account of the Corunittee's discussion on the itern is
contained in the relevant sunmary regords (}ee A/c.2/40/sR.31-34. 41-44' and

47-50). Attention is also drawn to the general alebate held by che connittee at ils
3rd to 12th meetings' fron 8 to ll and 14 to 16 october 1985 (A/c.2/4ol/sR'3-12) '

3. t'or i.ts consideraiion of the item, the conmittee had before it the folLowing
docunents !

(a) Report of the Economic and social council (A/40/3, chap. Irr' sect. E and

chap. VI, sect. A), 1/

(A/ 40 /3/Rev . Ll .
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{b) Note verbale dated l1 March 1"985 from the Char96 d'affaires a,i. of the
Permanent Mission of Yemen to the United Nalions addressed to the
Sec re tary-General, transmitting the texts of the Final Communiqu6 and of
resolutions adopted at the Fifteenth Islanic Conference of Foreign Ministers, held
at sanaa fron 18 to 22 Decenber L984 (A/ 40 /17 3-S/fj o3jl ,

(c) Report of the Sec retary-cene ral on assi.stance to Guinea-Bissao (A/40/423'),

(d) ReporE of the Sec re tary-cene ral on assi.stance !o Equatorial cuinea
(^/40/430, ,

(e) Report of the Sec retary-Gene ral on assistance to the drought-stricken
areas of Elhiopia (A/40/431) ?

(f) Report of the Sec reta ry-cene ral on assistance to Haiti (a,/a|/A34 t

(s) Report of the secretary-Gene ral- on special econonic assisEance to Liberia
lA/40/433t,

(h) Report of the sec re tary-Genera 1 on assistance for the reconstruction and
deveLoprnent of Lebanon lA/40/434 and Add.l),

(i) Report of the Secretarv-Genera I on assistance to Dernocracic Yenen
(.A/ 40 / 435) i

(l) Report of the sec retary-ceneral on assistance to Nicaragua (A/aO/a361 ,

(k) Note by the Secretary-cenera I on assistance to Kiribati (A/40/437\e

(1) Note by the Secretary-ceneral on assistance to Tuvalu (t/40/438)1

(m) Report of the Sec retary-cene ra I on assistance provided by the United
Nat ions systen {A,240l439);

(n) Report of lhe Sec retary-cene ra1 on assistance to yemen (A/4O/440\ l

(o) Reporl of the Secre tary-Genera I containing sulunary reports on Benin. cape
Verde. Central African Repubtic. the Comoros, Dj j.bouti, the cambi-a, Ghana, Guinea,
Lesot.ho, Mozambique, Sao Tome and Principe, Sierra Leone, Srrazj"Land and Vanuatu
lA/ 40 / 44r\ |

tpl Letter dated 19 Septenber 1985 from the Pernanent Representative of Papua
New Cuinea to the United Nations addressed to the Secr etary-Gene ra 1, transmitting
the South Pacific Forum Communiqu6 of 6 August 1985 (A/ 40 /67 2-S/t1488) t

(q) Note by lhe Secretary-General on assistance to the drought- st r ic ken areas
j.n Djibouti, Ethiopia, xenya. sonalia, the Sudan and Uganda (A/40/j70Ir

(r) Letter dated 5 November 1985 from the Permanent Representative of Kuwait
to tbe United Nations addressed to the Sec re tary-cenera 1 G/a0/852)t
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(s) Lelter dated 25 septenber 1985 fron the Pernanent Representative of
Mauritania to the United Nations addressed to the sec retary-Gene ra I (a,/C.2/40/31 t

(t) LeCter dated 18 October 1985 fron the Acting Permanent RePresentative of
spain to the United Nations addressed to the sec retary-cene ral (a/c.2/a0/7lt

(u) Report of the secretary-General on assisEance to Riribati (E/L985/671,

(v) Report of the sec retary-ceneral on assistance to Tuvalu (E/I985/69\.

4. At the 31st neeting, on 12 Novenber, the Under-Secr etary-Gene ral for Political
and General Assenbly Affairs nade an introductory stalenent lsee A/c.2/40/sR.3l,
paras. 34-41).

5, At the 32nd meeting, on 12 Novenber r the representative of the
Under -Secre Cary-Gene ral for Specj.al Political Questions and Co-ordinator for
Special Econonic Assistance Programmes made an introductory statement (see
A/c.2/40/sR.32, paras. I-11) ,

6. At the 34th neeting, on 13 November, the representative of the world Health
organization nade a statement (see A/c.2/40/sR.34, para. 36).

II. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

1. Infornal consultations on aI1 of the proposals were held under the
Chairmanship of Mr. soemad i D. M. Brolodiningrat (Indonesia)' vice-Chairman of the
commi. ctee.

l. Draf.t reso:-rElon A/C.2/40/L.45

8. At the 41st neeting' on 21 Novernb€r, the representatlve of
Enirates, on behalf of istan r ia, Arqent ina raln

the United Arab
esh

Denocratic Y Ind Huwa Lebanon the
Libvan Arab Jamah itania, Onan, PakisCan saud i

the

resolution (A/C.2/ 4O/1, - 45 ) entitled I'Assistance to Democratic Yenen".

9. At the 47th neeting, on 4 Decenber, the Secretary of the Committee inforrned
the comrnittee that' at the infornal consultations' it had been agreed that' in
operative paragraph 5 of drafE resolution A/C.2/40/L.45, the word "Requests" should
be replaced by the word "Invites".

10. At the sarne rneeting, the representative of the United Arab Emirates made a
statement (see A/C.2/4O/SR.47).

tI. At the sarne neeting, the comnitEee adopted draft resolution A/c.2/40/L.45, as
orally revised (see para. 92, draft reEolution I).

t
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2. Draft resolut ion A/C.2/40/L.50

12. At the 42nd rneetj-n-q, on 22 Novenber, the representative of cosla Rica. on
behalf of Argentina. Bangladesh, Benin, Bolivia, caneroon. the central African
Republic' chadr the conoros ' the congo ' cosla Rica, Ecuador, Eglpt ' El salvador'

torial Cui Ethiopia, cabon issau the Libyan Arab
Jamah ir i Mauritania, Mexico, Morocco, Niqeria, Peru, sierra Leone in and
zaire, introduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/4O/L.50) entitled "Assistance Co

Equatorial Guinean. Subsequently' Afghanistan, the Dorninican Republic' Liberia'
Madagascar and Uruguav joined in sponsorj.ng the draft resolucion.

L3. At the 47th neeting. on 4 Decenber, the Secretary of the Conmittee informed
the connitcee that, at the inforrnal consultations' it had been agreed that the
draft resoLution should be revised by replacing operative paragraph 7. \'thich reads

"7. Also requests the secrela ry-Gene ral to ensure that the round-table
conference to be held in Equatorial Guinea in 1986 receives lhe widest
possible publ ic ity. "

bv the followinq new text:

Also requests the Administrator of the United Nagions Development
Programme to ensure that the round-table conference to be held in Equatorial
Guinea in 1986 receives the wldest possible publicity anong the bilateral and
rnu ltilateral donors. "

14. At the same neecing, statements were nade by the representatives of Norway and
Bangladesh (see A/C.2/40/ SR.47) .

15. At the sane meeting. the conmittee adopted draft resolution A/c.2/4o/L.50,
orally revised (see para. 92, drafb re6olution II).

3. Draft resolution A,/C. 2/4 0/t. 5 3

16. At. the 42nd meeting, on 22 November, the representative of chad, on behalf of
Bangladeshf Benin. cape verde. the centraL African Republic, chad. china, the
c^n^'rt< rha (.6h.r.' - cvbrlrs, nam.ll.lreti. Kalnl.tr.:hca - Diibouti, Equatorial Guinea'Comoros, the congo. cyprus, Denocratic Kampucbea, Diibouti, Equatorial Guinea'
Gabon, Guinea, cuinea-Bissau, Haiti, Lesotho, Liberia. Madagascar, Maur itq!!L4r
Morocco. Nicaragua, Panama, Thailand, Uganda, lhe United States of Anerica'
vanuatu, zaire and zanbia, introduced a draft resolution (A/c.2/40/L.53) entitled
"Assistance for the reconstruction, rehabilitaeion and developnent of the central
African Republic". Subsequently, the Doninican Republic, Caneroon. Haiti and t"tali
joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

17. At tbe 47th meeting, on 4 Decenber, the secratary of the Committee informed
the cor nittee that, at the informal consultations' it had been agreed that' in
operative paragraph 6' lhe word "Requests'r should be replaced by the word "lnvites".

18. At the sane meeting, the Cornnittee adopted draf! resolut:.on A/C.2/40/L'53r as
orally revised (see para. 92. draft resolution III),
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4. Draft resolution A,/c.2/4 0/r..5 4

42nd neeting, on 22 Novernber, the represencative of lhe Central.African
behalf of Algeria, Banglailesh. Botswana, Burkina Faso' caneroonT cape

42nd meeting. on 22 Novenber, the representative of Tunisia' on behalf
Brazil,la, Argentina Aust.ria rbados BoL ivia

Eurkina Faso, Cape verde, the Central Af Co the

Verde, lhe ral Afr ican lna, the Comoros, lhe Congo,
ibouti torial cuinea Bth france, Cabotr, the Ganbia,

na, Gu Gu Hait i, I Coast Jamaica, J
Lesotho li. Mauri occo, N
Reranda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, the Sudan, Swaziland, Togo' Tunisia,
Turkey, Uganda. the United Republic of Tanzania, the United seates of Alnerica,
vanuatu and zaire. introduced a draf! resolution (A/c.2/4o/L.54) entitled "special
econonic assistance to Chad". Subsequently, the Dominican Republic and fiaiti
joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

20. AC its 47th meetinq. on 4 Decernber, the Corunittee adopted draft resol-ution
A/C.2/40/L.54 (see para. 92, draft resolution Iv).

5. Draft resolution A/C.2/40/L.55

2L. At the
of AIqer

CoIRo ros Dernocrat ic Democratic Y bout Ecuador

the Ni Niqeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama
Roman udi Arabia, Seneqal, Sierra Leone, S

swaziland. the
Uganda, the United Arab Emiraees
zanbia, introduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/40/L.55) entitl,ed "Assistance for the
reconstruction, recovery, rehabilitation and development of the Islamic RePublic of
Mauritania". subsequently, the Dominican Republic, cabon, Haiti, Sao Torne and
Principe. suriname and the United St.ates of Alner iia joined in sponsorinq the draft
resol,ut ion.

22. At the 47fh meeting, on 4 Decenber, the secretary of the ConnitEee informed
the connittee that, at the infornal consultations, it had been agreed that' iD
operat ive paragraph 6, the woral "Requests" should be replaced by the word "fnvites"

23. At the sane meeting, the corunittee adopted draft resolution A/c.2/4O/L.55' as
orally revised (see para, 92, draft resolution V).

24. After the adopCion of the alraft resolution the representative of Bel-giun made
a statement (see A/C.2/AO/SR.4Z).

,

Equatori.al Guinea,.Ethiopia, France, the Ganbia, chana, cuinea, cuinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Honduras. rndia, rndonesia, Iran (rslanic Republic of)' fraq' fvory coast
(COte d'Ivoire), Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, tesotho, Liberia, the
Lfbv*r Ar.b J.r"hirlvr, Madaqascar, Maii, Mauritin=ia, r'tauritius, laeiico. Morocco,

Venezuela, Yenen
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6. Draft resotution A,/C.2/4 0/t. 56

25. AC the 42nd meeling, on 22 Novenber, the represenCative of Snaziland' on
behalf of r ia, Banqladesh, Chad iinea. Madaoascar , NeDal, Sao
and Principe, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Swa?itand and Uqanda, introduced a draft
resolution (A/C.2/40/L.56) entltled ,,Assistance to Sierra Leoner. Subsequently,
qgEg! joined in sponsor ing the draft resolution.

26. At its 47th meeting, on 4 December, the Comnittee adopted draft resolution
A/C.2/40/L.56 (see para. 92. draft resolution Vf).

27. AfCer the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Equatorial
Guinea made a statement (see 

^/C.2/40/SR.47).

7. Draft resolut ions A/C.2/4O/L.57 and A/C.2/4Oh,.LL'g

28. At the 42nd neeting, on 22 Novenber, the representatlve of Djibouti, on behalf
of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, somalia, the sudan and gggglel introduced a draft
resolution (A/C.2/40/L.57 ) entitled "Assislance to the drought-str icken areas of
Djibouti, Ethlopia. Kenya, Sonalia, the Sudan and Uganda'. Subsequently,
Banqladesh, Lebanon and Liberia joined in sponsoring the draft resolution, rrhich
read as folLorrs:

"The General Asserobly

"Recalling its resolutions 35190 and 3Sl91 of 5 December LgB}, 36/2Ll of
17 December L98I, 37 /:-4j of l? Decenber Lgg2, 3B/2L6 of 20 Decenber 1983 and
39/205 of 17 December 1984 and Econonic and sociar council resolution Lgt3/46
of 28 July 1983 on assi.stance to the drought-str icken areas of Djiboutir
Ethiopia, Nenya, somalia, the Sudan and Uganda,

"Having considered the report of the Secretary-ceneral on asslstance to
the drought-st r icken areas of those countries concerned,

"Alarmed by the catastrophic effects of the prolonged and persistent
drought, which has threatened and continues to threaten hunan survlval and the
deveLopnent prospects of the affected countries of the region,

'rDeeply disturbed by the grave food siluation and the spectre of
widespread fanine in the d rought-st.r icken areas of Che region,

"Stressinq the need for practical reqional arrangements for co-operation
to promote the rehabilitation, recovery, and nediun-tern to long-Eerm
development of lhe countries of the region,

"Bearing in nind the imperative need for the international community to
render assistance to Menbe r States in the event of nalural disasters,

t



Reaffirms
39/2O5 on ass istance
Nenya, Somalia, the

o2. Takes note of the report of the sec retary-Genera I on assistance to
the drought-str icken areas of those countries,

13. conrnends the Governnents of Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, somalia' the
sudan and Uganda for their decision to es!ab118h' in Djibouti' an
IntergovernnentaL Authority for Drought and Developnent, as initially
recornrnended by the General Assembly in resolution 35/90 ot 5 Desernber 1980,

"4. Further notes with satisfaction the decislon of the Governments of
Djibouti. nttriopla, renya, sonatia, the sudan and Uganda to neet at Ehe level
of head of state in Djibouti to endorse lhe agreernent on the establlshment of
the Authority and to adopt a reglonal plan of actlon for the inplenentation of
nediutn-term and long-term recovery and rehabilltacion progranmes of the states
rnembers of the Incergovernmental Authorityi

Notee with appreciation the assistance provided by the Administrator
of the United Nations DevelotrmenC Progranrne and by the United Nations
sudano-sahelian office in che effort to est.ablish the Intergovernnental
Authority, in line with the reconmendations of the Secr etary-Gene ral and
pursuan! to the resolutions of the General Assenbly nentioned above t

"6. Resuests the Secr etary-Genera l. in consultation wiEh the
ndministrator of the United Nalions Development Progranme, to set up a unit
within the United Nali.ons Developmen! Programme to be entrusted wich Ehe

reeponsibility of serving as a focal poinc for the co-ordination of assistance
channelled through the United Nations sysEem for the Inte rgove rnmenta I
Authority and as a liaison body between the Inte rgovernnental Author ity and
the United Nations systent

"7. Further resuescs the secrelary-Gene ral , in co-operation with che
Mninistrator of the United Nations Developlent Progranme, to establish a

United Nations trust fund for assisCance for the fntergovernmental Authorityl
through which voluntary contribucions fron Member stat.es and i ntergove r nmental
organizations can be channel-led t

"8. Appealg to Mernbe r states, the speclalized agencies and other Uniled
Nations organizations. and intergove rnmental and non-gove rntnental
organizations to contribute generously to lhe proposed trust fund in the fornt
of financial, rnaterial and technical assiseance to help neet the cost of
projects and programmes for the inptenencat ion of drought-related and
desertsif ication control actlvitiest

"9. Requests the Sec retary-Gene ral to subnlt a report, through the
Econonic and social Council at its second regular eession of 1986, to the
General Assernbly at its forly-first session, on the progress achieved in the
inplenentation of the present resolution.n

A/40/L043
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its resolutions 35/90, 35/gL, 36/22L. 37/L47' 38/216 and
to the drought-st r icken areas of DJibouti, Ethiopia,

sudan and Uganda,
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29, At its 50th meeting, on Il Decernb€r, the cornnittee had b€fore it a draft
resolution (A/C.Z/40/L.LL9). submitted by the Vice-Chairrnan of the Coffnittee,
Mr. Soenadi D. M. Brotodiningrat {Indonesia), on the basis of informal
consultations heLd on draft resolutlon A/C.2/40/L.57.

30. A! the same neeting, the comrnittee adopted draft resolue ron A/c.2/40/L,rLg
(see para. 92, draft resolution VIf).

31. rn the tight of the adoption of draft resolution 
^/C.Z/40/L.I]-9, 

draft
resolution A/C.2/4O/L.57 nas vithdrawn by its sponsors.

8. Draft resolution A/C.2/4oll,.58

32. At the 42nd neeting, on 22 Novenber, the representative of Algeria, on behaLf
of rla Iadesh, Benin Bolivia, Boeswana, Burkina .Faso verde, the

Afr ther

senegal I Togo' the United Republic of Tanzanla, vanuatu and viet Nam, introduced
draft resolution l!./c.2/4O/L.58) entitled ispecial econonic assiseance to Benin".
Subsequently' Haiti, Liberia, Mali, the Niger and zaire joined in sponsoring the
draft resolution.

atic Y
tor al la, Gu a-B

Jamahi r i Iia, Mozanb

33. At the 47th meeting. on 4 Decenber, the Secretary of the
the Coruni.ttee that, aC the inforrnal consultations, it had been
operative paragraph 9, the word "Requestsi should be replaced

the L
Pakistan

Conniltee informed
agreed that, in

bv the word " fnv ites "

34- At the sane neeEing, the corurittee adopted draft resolurion A/C.2/40/L.58, as
orally revised (see para, 92, draft resotution VIII).

9. Draft resolution A/C.2/40lL.59

35. At the 42nd neeting, on 22 November, the representative of Japan, on behalf of
Angola, Bangladesh, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cape ve;de, the Central African Republic.
Chad, China, Colombia, the rat lc hea, Democratic Yemen

ibouti inea, Ethl Gabon, Gu SSAU, J
lgsotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Mauritania, Mauritius, Morocco, onan, Rgranda,
Senegal, Sonalia, the Sudan. Togo, Turkey, Uganda, Che United Republic of Tanzania
and the United states of America, introduced a draft resotution (A/C.2/40/L.591
entitled "Assistance to the Conoros", Subseguently, !g,!! and the Niger joined in
sponsor ing the draft resolution.

36. At the 4zth meeting, on 4 Decernber, the Secretary of the comnittee inforned
the Commillee that, at the infornal consultations, it had been agreed that, in
operat ive paragraph 5 the word 'Requests" should b€ replaced by the vrord ',Invites,'.
37. At the sarne tneeting, lhe Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.z/AO/L.59, as
orally revised (see para. 92f draft resolution Ix).

Arab



10. Draft regolutlon A/C.2/ 40/L.60

38. At the 42nd rneeting, on 22 Novenber. the representative of the cambia, on
behalf of Algeria, Bahql-adesh, Chad, Ethiopia, chana, the canbia, Guinea-Bissau,
Madagascar, l.lali, litauritania, Nigeriar the Sudan and the United States of Anerica,
introduced a drafC reEolution (A/C.2/40/L.60) entitled "Assistance to the Ganbla".
Subsequently, Liberi.a, the $Et and Senegal joined in sponsoring the draft
resolution.

39. At the 47th rneeting, on 4 December, the Secret.ary
the Cornmiltee lhat, at the infornal consultations, the
agreed upon:

(a) In operative paragraph 8, the word ,,Requests"
r,rord "Invites"t

(b) In operative paragraph 9, the words
the vrord "1986".

A/40/L043
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of the Committee inforrned
following revisions had been

should be replaced by the

should be i.nse r ced before

40, At the sane meeting, the Comnittee adopted draf,t resoiutLon A/C.2/40/L.60, as
orally revised (see para. 92, draft resolution x),

41. After the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Equatorial
Guinea nade a statement lsee A/C.2/4O/SR.47),

of

11. Draft resolurion A/C.2/40/L.51

Ar the 42nd neeting, on 22 Novenber, the repreaentative of PortugaL. on behal-f
r ia, Benin, Bolivia, B ina

the tral Afr Chad, China, the comoros,
Democrat Yenen Ethiopia, Gabon, the
Guinea, Gu nea-B LesoEho, Liber

t the Niger' Nigerla, Portugal, Rwanda'
the Sudan, Thailand' Togo, TrlnidadSao Toflle and

ted States of Anerica, Vanuatu, vi a
zaire and zambia, lntroduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/40/L.6I't ent speci a I
econonic assistance to Guinea-Bissau r' .

43. At the 47th neeting, on 4 December, the Corunittee adopted draft resolution
A/c.2/40/L.6L (see para. 92, draft resolution xI).

L2. Draft resolut ion A/C.2/4O/L.62

44. At the 42nd neet ing, on 22 Novernber, the representative of Algeria, on behalf
of Afghanistan r ia ina. Banqladesh, Benin, Braz i

Ivory Coast

canbia, Ghana!

Pakistan
d'Ivoi

Pr inc
L iber ia

the
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Trlnidad and Tobago,
Vanuatu, Viet Nan and
entitled "Ass i stance
and the llg joinea

Dj ibouti" .
Jarnah ir iya

45. At the 47th meeting, on 4 Decenber, th€ secretary of the conmittee informed
the Committee thaE, at the infornal consultations, it bad been agreed that., in
operative paragraph 9, the word "Requests" should be replaced by lhe nord ilnvites'
and the words ithe UniCeal Natlons fund for Population Activities,' shoula UF-
inserted after the sords "the United Nations Developnent Programrae,".

46. At the sane meeting, the Comrittee adopted draft resolut ion A/C.2/40/L.62, as
orally revised (see para. 92. draft resolution xII).

47. After the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Eguatorial
cuinea made a statenent (see A/C.2/40/sR.47).

13. Draft resolution Vc.2/40lL.6 3

48. At the 42nd neeting, on 22 Novenber, the representative of Bangladesh, on
behalf of Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, Chad, the Cornoros, Dernocratic Yenen,

i.bout i, Ethiopia cuinea-B Fuwait, Lebanon
Maur i Sierra Leone Sudan' Uganda and the ted Ar
!;mr.raEes, introduced a draft resolut lA/C.2/4o/L.63) entitled rAssistance to

the United Republic of Tanzania, the United states of Anerica,
zanbia, lntroduced a draft resolution (VC.2/4O/I'.62)

to cape verde'. subsequently, the Doninlcan Republic' Mali
in sponsoring the draft resolution.

subsequently, the Donihican Republic, tiberia and che Libyan Arab
joined in sponsoring the draft regolution.

49- At .its 47th neeting, on 4 Decenber, the Conrniltee adopted draft resolution
A/C.2/4O/L.63 (see para, 92, draft resolution xflt).

50. After the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Equatorial
Guinea nade a staternent (see A/C.2/4O/SR,47).

L4.

42nd neeting. on

Draft resoluclon A/C.2/4O/L.64

5I. At the 22 Novenber. the representative of Kenya' on behalf of
stan rta ladesh Benin, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, chad, the

us
Ethiopia. cabon, the ggEEigr the cerman Democrat
Guinea-Bissau, fnd i.a, Kenya, the tesotho

Panana, Poland, Rwanda, Sao Tone and principe, Seneqal, Sierra Leone, the Sudan,
Swaziland' Togo, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania, Vanuatu, vlet Narn, Zaire
and zanbia, introduced a draft resolutlon (A/C.2/40/L.64) entitled "Assistance to
the drought-str ic ken areas of Ethiopiar. Subsequently, the Dominican Republic'
Mali and Sweden joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.
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52. At the 4?Ch meeting, on 4 December, the Secretary of the ComitCee inforned
the committee that, at lhe infornal consultations, the following revisions had been
agreed upon:

(a) A new prearnbular paragraph should be inserted after the first preanbular
paraqraph' reading as follons:

"Taking note of the report of the Sec retary-ceneral on assistance to the
drought-str icken areas of Ethiopia,dt

(b) In the fourth preambular paragraph the irords "I2 Novenbern should be
inserted before "1985" t

(c) In operative paragraph 6, the words nare willing" should be replaced by
the words ithose vrho wlsh".

53. At the same meeting, the Conmittee adopted draft resolut lon 
^/C.2/4O/L.64, 

as
orally revised (see para. 92, drafE resolution XfV).

15. Draft resolut. Lor.s A/c.2/4oh,.6? and A/C.2/40/L.LOA

54. At the 44th meetlng, on 25 November, the representatlve of Lebanon, on behalf
of Algeria, Australia, Austria. Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgiun, Canada, Ct4)rus,
Democraeic Yenen ibouti, Prance, Ir I taI Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon

Arab Jamahirr Nscar. Maur
1n the che unitealOnan, Pakistan

tes, the United
Stales of Anerica, Uruquav and
(A/C.2 / 40 /L.67 ) entirled ,'Assistance

Ireland

for the reconstruction and developnent of
in sponsoring the draft resolulion, which

the Uniled

Lebanon'. Subsequently, India joined
read as follows:

"The. ceneral Assembl-y,

"Recalling its resolutions 331146 of 20 December t978, 34/135 of
14 Decenber L979, 35/85 of 5 Decenber L98O. 36/205 of 1? Decetflbe t 1981. 37/L63
of 17 Decenbe r L9a2, 38/220 of. 20 becenrber 1983 and 39/L97 of t? Decenber 1984
on assistance for the reconsEruction and development of Lebanon,

'Recali1g_also Economic and Social Council resolutions 1980/15 of
29 April 1980 and L985/56 of 25 iluly 1985, and decislons I983/Ll2 of
17 !4ay 1983 and L9B4/L74 of 26 July 1984,

- -.. "Not_ing with dqep concern the continuing heavy loss of life and lhe
addrtlonal destruction of properEy, nhich have Caused further extensive damage
to the economic and social structures of Lebanon,

serious econonLc situatlon ln Lebanon,"Also noting with concern the
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"welcoming the deternined efforts of the Government of Lebanon in
undertaking ils reconstruction and rehabilitation Prograflfle,

"Reaffirning the urgent need for further inEernatlonal action to assist
the Government of Lebanon in its contlnuing efforts for reconstruction and
deve loprnent '

nTaking note of the rePort of the secretar!'-Gene ral a/ and of the
statemen! of thJ Under -Secretary-ceneral for Political and General Assetnbly
effairs, l/

ExPresses its appreciation to the Sec retary-Gene ral for his report
and for the sEeps he has taken to nobilize assistance to lrebanont

Assenbly Affairs for his co-ordination of systen-nide assistance for Lebanon,
as well as the staff of the office of the unlted Nations Co-ordinator of
Assistance for the Reconstructlon and Developnent of Lebanon for their
invaluable efforts in the discharge of thelr dutiest

Expresses its appreciation for the relentless efforts undertaken by
the Governnrent o? r.ebanon ln the imPlementation of the lnitial phase of
reconstrucEion of the counEry. despite adverse circumstances' and for the
steps it has taken to renedy che econonic situation,

'4. Requests the secretary-General to contlnue and incensify hi9 efforts
to tnobilize all possj.bte assistance within the United NaCions system to help
the Government of Lebanon in its reconstruction and developnent effortst

'5. Requests the organs, organizations and bodies of the United Nations
system to intensify their Pr og r atruTres of asslstance and co exPand then in
resPonse to the needs of Lebanoni

Also requests the secretary-Gene ral to report to the General
Assembty at its forty-first session on the progress achieved in the
irnplenentation of the present resolution.r

55. At the 48th meeting. on 5 December, the vice-Chairnan of the conmittee,
l.lr. soernad i D. M. Brotodiningrat (Indonesia), introduced a draft resolution
(A/c.z/ 4o/L.Lo4 ) ' subnitted on the basis of informal consultations held on draft
resolution A/c -2/40 /L. 67 .

56. At che same meeeing, the Committee adoPted drafc resolut ion A/C-2/40/L.L04
(see para. 92' draft resolution xv).

U A/4O/434 and Add. l.

1/ see A/c.2/40/sR.3r, Paras. 34-41.
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57. In the Light of the adoption of draft resolution Nc.Z/4o/L.104, draft
resolueion A/C.2/4O/L.67 was withdrawn by its sponsors.

16. Draft resolution VC.2,/40lL'69

58. At the 44th neeling, on 25 Novenber, the representat ive of Mauritius, on
behalf of lna Burki.na Faso

the @IsE! the Conqo,Cape Verde, the
DerRocrat ic Yernen

tral Afr
1

Chad
Donin Guinea

on 4 December, lhe Secretary of the Connittee informed
infornal consultations, it had been agreed that, in
word "3gg!e*gn should be replaced by the word 'Invites".

the contnittee adoPted draft resolutior, A/c.2/4O/1,.69, as
92, draft resolution XVI).

ic
Ethiopia,- the camb a, Gbana Gu cuinea-B irl
Lesotho, t iber ia, the Maur it Ius
I{ozanb Nicar tl lqe r Pak I Rwanda, Sao seneqal
Seychelles, Sierra Leone, tlte Sudan Tunis Nan
Yugoslavia and zalre. introduced a draft resolution (A/C.2/4O/L.69) entitled
"Assistance to Madagascarn. subsequently, @1g joined in sponsor ing the draf t
resolut ion.

and

59. At the 47th meeting,
the Corunittee that, at the
operative paragraph 4, the

60. At the sane neeling,
orally revised (see para,

61. At
beha lf

t?. Draft resolut ions Nc.2/40/L.70 and A)/c.2/4o/L-]-2L

the 44th meet ing, on 25 Novenber, tbe representative of Indonesia' on
lna ladesh, Benin ivia, Botswana, cape verde

Ch ina
of
Co Conoros, Denocrat ic Yenen

ia, the Ganbi ia, fran
Janaica, J Lebanon the Libvan

Iila Mex ico
a, Mof,occo the Niq

Pakistan, Panana, Peru, the iAr
sonalia, sri Lanka, lhe sudan, Thailand. Togo, Turkev, the EL!99_ (!!9l!9'n_99 qS3!
BriEai.n and Northern rreland, the united sl rica, uruguay, venezuela and
ffic res@tled "Long-cern and
durable solution of the problen of natural disasters faced by Bangladesh" '
subsequently. surinane jolned in gponsoring the draft resolution, which read as
follows:

ab

"The General Assembly,

rrFul-ly aware of the grave
property caused by the cyclone
25 May 1985,

devastation and substantial loss of life and
that struck large areas of Bangladesh on
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"Having heard the statenent l/ nade by the representative of Bangtadesh,
In vthich he enunerated the enornous losses guffered by Bangladesh in Che
cyclone as well as the adverse consequences of recurring natural disasters,
particularly cyclones, tidal waves and floods for the econonic developnent of
that country,

"Concerned about the serious danage to infrastructure caused by such
natural disasters. nhich has a far-reaching impact on lhe inplenentation of
the nat ional development plan ln lhat country,

"Considerino that Bangladesh is one of the least developed countries, and
that its situation has been worsened by the frequent recurrence of natural
disasters having devastating consequences,

"Aware that the coastal areas of Bangladesh are particularly vulnerable
to natural calanity re6ultlng in wid€Epread human and material losE,

"Recognizinq the rerief and rehabilitation efforts of the Governnent of
Bangradesh to atreviate the sufferings of disagter victins, and i.ts prograrunes
for a more permanent solution,

"Noting with appreciat ion the support and solidarlty displayeal by the
countries of the south Asian region in assisting Bangladesh in ghe irunediate
aftermath of the cyclone of 25 Hay 1985,

"Recognizing that naturaL digasters constitute a developnenc problen ofgreat nagnitude, the solution of which reguires substantial E€sourc€sr
necessitating national efforts to be suppremented by internationar financiat
and technical assistanc€,

"Aware that considerable expertise and lechnical capabil-ities are
available within the united Nations systen, including the world Bank, and
other multilateral organizations to strengthen the preparednegs and prevention
caPability of disaster-prone countries in pronoting a long-tern and durable
soluej.on of the problern of natural disasters,

Expresses its appreciation to the international comnunity for its
interest in and support to Bangradesh in its relief, rehabilitation and
reconstruction efforts foltowing the natural disasteff

"2. Algo expresses its appreciation to the secretary-cene ral for the
suPport Provided by hin. particularlt ttrrough the office of the United NationsDisaster Relief co-ordinator and other operit ionar agencies of the unitedr
Nations systen in Bangladesh i

!_/ See A/C.z/4O/SR.32, paras. 14-16.
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Appeals to all Mernber states, sPecialized aqencies, and other organe
and bodies of tlte Unitetl Nations system as seIl as international econotnic and
financial institutions to respond urgently and generously to assist Bangladesh
and co-operate vrith it in implementing plans and progrannes for the solution
of the problen on a durable and long-tern basist

Nations systern ana oEher nultitateral organizalions to lake apPropriate
neasures to provide assiseance to Bangladesh for disasler Preparedness and
prevention prog ranunes t

Resuests the Office of the uniced Nations Disascer Relief
co-ordinator to assist' ln co-operation vtith ocher relevant agencies' the
Government of Bangladesh in preparing a c ine-bound plan in this regardt

its forcy-first session on the Progress made in ehe inpl'enentat ion of the
present resol,ut ion 

"'
62. At che 50th meeting, on 11 December, the Connittee had before it a draft
resolucion (tJC.2/40/L.L21), subnitted by the vice-chairnan of the comnictee'
tr{r. So€nadi D. M. Brotodiningrat (Indonesia). on the basis of infornal
consul-taEions held on draft resolution A/c.2/40/L.70. entitled "Long-tern and

effective solution of lhe problems caused by natural disasters in Bangladesh".

63. At the same neeting, the comrnittee adopted draf! resolut i,o A/c.2/4O/L.L2L
(see para, 92, draft r€solution XVII).

64. After the atloption of the draft resolution, the representative of Bangladesh

nade a statement (see A/c-2/40/sR.5ol ,

65. In the light of the adoPlion of draft resolution A/c.2/4O/l'.L21' draft
resolution A/c.2/4o/L.7O was r,rithdrawn by ics sponsors'

18. Draft resolutlon A/c.z / 40 /L.7 2

66. At the 44th neecrng, on 25 November, the rePresentative of Ehe uniled RePublic

Bot.swana, Pra?ll' Burkini.Faso., Clpe verge,
Egypt, Ethiopia, the EgUb 1 the German rat ic Republic. Ghana' Gu

nd ia dg....-;he Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, Madagascar, ualawi' Mexico'
Nicar N iqer ia

Principe. s!i Lanka, swaziland
a. liigl leq.l and zanbia, introduced a drafc resolut ion

subsequently, czechoslovakla

of t.he Comnittee inforned
foll-ovrinq revislons had been

M.z7iotL:z) entitled "Assislance to Mozarnbiquen.
joined in sponsor ing the draft resolution.

the

67. At the 48th neeting, on 5 Decenber' the secretary
the Cornnittee thaE, at the infornal consultations' the
agreed upon:
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(a) At the end of the eighth preambular paragraph, the phrase "according to
goverlunent estinates'r should be addedt

(b) In operative paragraph 8, the sords 'rrherever possible," should be
lnserted after the words rand technlcal assistance to uozanbique,'

(c) In operative paragraph Il, the word "Requests' should be rePlaced by the
word "Invites".

58. At the sar,re neeting, the Cornnitcee adopted draft resolut Lon A/c.2/40/L.72. aa
orally revised (see para, 92, draft resolution XVIII).

19, Draft resolution A/C.2/40lL.73

69. At the 44Lh meeting, on 25 Novenber, bhe representative of Papua New Gu inea,
on behalf of ALqeria. Anqola. Arqentina. Australia. Banqladesh
Eolivia, Botswana, Cameroon, Cape Verde, the
ClPrug, Democrauic Yemen, the
t.he Gambia, chana, creece, Gu

l,laLd ives
New Gu and Pr

Sierr Sr the Sudan, the Syrian Arab
Tr in idad and the Un ted Kinqdon of Great Britain and

Northern IreIand, the the United SBates of America,
Vanuatu, Venezuela. V and zanbia, inEroduced a draft

(A/c -2/40/L.13',t enEi assistance to Vanuatun
Subsequently, Afghanistan and Ronanla joined in sponsor ing the draft resolucion.

70. At the 47th meeting, on 4 Decenber, the secretary of che connictee informed
the Conmittee that, at the informal consultations, it had been agreed that, j.n

operalive paragraph 6, the hrord 'Requests" should be replaced by the word "Invltes"

7L. At the sarne meeting, the representative of vanuatu rnade a statement (see
A/c.z/40/sR.4'1) .

72. At the same neeting, the Connittee adopted draft resolut ion A/C.?/4O/L.73, as
orally revised (see para. 92t draft resoLution XIX).

73. After the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Nes Zealand
nade a statement (see A/C.2/40/5R.47 | .

74.
of

20. Draft resolution A/C.2/40,/L.74

At the 44th neeting' on 25 November, the representatlve of Mexico,
tan , Al.qer ia

Co lonb i a

beha 1f

Btaz

Yemen, Derunar k ,

Aust r ia
the

ivla
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Democrat ic cu inea-B i Jndla' the
le's Lebanon ria, the Libyan Arab Janahiriya,

scar, Mex the Niger' Norway,
an, Panama Tome and Pri tname

the syrian Arab Republic, Trinidad and Tobago, the United Republic of
Uruguay, Vanuatu, venezuela, viet Nan, yugoslavia and @Eig r introduced a draf t
resolution (A/C.2/40/L.74) entitled "Assislance to Nicaragua'. Subsequently,
Barbados, MaLi, Mauritania and Romania joined in sponsor ing the draft resolution.

75. At the 47th meeting, on 4 December, the Secretary of the Corunittee informed
the Connittee that, at the infornal consultations, it had been agreed that, in
operativ€ paragraph 4, the r,rord "Requests" should be replaced by the vrord 'Invites".
'16. At tbe sane neeting, the cornnit.tee adopted draft resolut ion A/C.2/40/L,?4, as
orally revised (see para. 92, draft resolution XX).

77. After the adoption of the draft resolution, the representative of Nicaragua
nade a sfatemenE (see A/C.2/4O/sR.4'l't.

2I. Draft resolution A/C.2/40lL.75

Af

ran, IS c of , Ir JaDan
Morocco

, Rwanda Sierra Leone
?hailand, Toso, Tun the
zaire, inCroduced a draft resolution
assistance to cu inean. Subsequently,

78.
oE

80. At the sane meeting.
orally revised (see pa ra.

Mali
Niqeria

the
and

(A/c.2/4O/L.75 ) entsitled "special econonic
Afghani.stan and Romania joined in sponsoring

Ac the 44th meet j.ng, on 25 Novenbe(, the represenEative of Pakistan.
ina, Banqladesh Benin, Burkina Faso, Caneroon, Cape Verde, the

Iic na rus, Dernoc r at ic
a, Dem@rat Yemen torial Gu

the Ganb Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Gu

on behalf
Central

of

the draft resolut ion.

79. At the 47th meeting, on 4 December, the secretary of the conmitcee inforned
Che Comnittee that, at the inforrnal consultations. lhe foltor.ring revisions were
agreed upon:

(a) In tbe third preambular paragraph, the word "fornerly" should be inserted
before the words "exiled persons";

(b) Operative paragraph j should be deletedr

(c) In operative paragraph 5, the words I'urgently requescs" should be
replaced by the rrord ,'Invites,,,

the Comnittee adopted draft
92, draft resolution xxl),

resolut ion A/C.2/40/L.75, as
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22. Draf r resotution A,/C.2/40lL.105

81. At its 49th neeting, on 9 Decenber, the Comnittee had before it a draft
resolution (A/C.Z/40/L.106), sutnnitted by the Chairnan of the conmittee,
f,tr. on6r Birido (sudalr), on Ehe basis of infornal consultations, entitled "sPecial
prog rarnnes of econonic assislancei.

82. At the sarne neeting, the representative of Dennark nade a statenent (see
A/C.2/40/sR.491 .

83. At the sane meeting. the conniteee adopted drafE resolut Lon A/c.2/4o/L.Lo6
(see para, 92, drafE reaolucion xxII).

84. After the adoption of the draft resolution, staternents were nade by the
representatives of Belgiunr, the Unj.on of Soviet sociali8t Republics, the Federal
Republic of Gernany, France. Canada, Liberla, Algeria and the United Kingdoro of
Great Britain and Northern freland .Eee UC.?/40/SR.49).

85. At the sane neeting, lhe representative of the Office for special politieal
Questions also made a statement (see A/C.2/40/SR.49).

23. Draft decislon A,/C.2/40lL.48

86. At its 43rd rneeting, on 25 Novemb€r, the Coflnittee had before it a draft
decision lA/c.2/40/L-48), subnitted by the Chairnan of the Committee, entitledispecial assislance to Bolivia".

87, At the same neeting, the comnittee adopted draft decision 
^/c.2/40/L.49 

(see
para. 93, draft decision I).

8S. After the adoption of the draft decision, the representative of Bolivia nade a
statenent (see A/c.2/AO/SR.43) .

24. Draft decislon A/C.2/40lL.I20

89. At its 5oth meeti;g' on lI Decenber, the Comrnittee had before it a draft
decision (A/C.2/40/L.L20), subnitted by the Vice-Chairrnan of the Comnittee,
Mr. soenadi D. 14. Brotodiningrat (Irdonesia)' on the basis of infornal
consulealions, entitled "Assistance to Uganda".

90. At the 6ane neeting, the Comnlttee adopted draft decision A/c.2/40/L.120 (aee
para. 93, draft decision II).

25, DrafL decision

9l-. At its 50t.h neeting, on Il December, the Connittee, on the proposal of the
Chairman' adopted a draft decision on special programrnes of economic assistance
(see para. 93, draft decision III).

/...
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92. The second Conmittee recommends to lhe General Assembly the adoption of the
foltowing draft resolutions:
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DRAFT RESOLUTIOII I

Assistance !o Den@ratic Yenen

The General Assenbly,

Recalling iEs resolution 3g/L84 of l-7 Decenber 1984 and Econotnic and

socialcouncilresolutionslgS2/6ot28Aprilt982and|gs2/59of30July1982
concernlng Ehe extensive devastaEion ..u""d by the heavy floods in Denocratic
Yenen.

Recalling also resolution 107 (Ix) of 1I uay lg82 of the Econonic
connission for western Asia. !,/ in r'rhich the comnission called for the urgenE

establishrnent of a Progranme for the rehabilitation and reconstruction of the

ftood-stricken areas of Denocratic Yernen'

Having considered the report prepared by lhe office of the united Nations
o i sa sEEI.iiIfE?-G&di nato r on the extent and nature of the danage caused bv

the floodsr !./

Taking note of the report of the Secrelary-Gene ral on assistance to
DemocraEic Yenen, 7,/

Recognizing that Detnocrat ic Yemen, as one of lhe least developed

countries, is uhable to bear the nounting burtlen of rehabilitation and

reconstruction of the affected areas,

Recognizing also the efforts nade by Democratic Yemen to alteviate the

suffering of the victims of the floods,

I. Expresses its appreciation Eo the secretary-Gene ra I for the steps he

has taken regarding assistance to Democratlc Yement

2. Expresses it6 gratitude to those states and international' reqional
and intergiGlGEntat organizations tba! have Provided assislance Eo

Democrat ic Yemen t

See Official Records of the?/
No. 12

:-t

(E/L952/221, chaP. I.

See E/ECWA/I56 .

A/ 40 /43s .

1I. I
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3. Requests the sec retary-Gene ral to contlnue to mobilize the necessar.r
resources for an effective, conprehensive programrne of financiar. technical
and nateriar assistance to Democrat.ic yemen in order to herp to mitigate the
damage inflicted on it and irqrlement its rehabiLitation and reconstruction
Plans t

1. - Appeals to Member States to contribute generously through bilateralor nultilaterar channels to the reconstruccion and deveroplent proeeds in
Denocrat ic yemen t

5. Invites the appropriate organizations and progranmes of the Uniteal
Nati.ons "yllEil-in particular the U;ited Nations Developnent programne, lhewor!-d Bank. the qorrd Food programne. the Food and egrrcurture orlanizatron of
t.he United Nations, the International Fund for Agricultural Oevelotrment, theworld Health Organization, the United Nat ions Fund for poputation Activltles,the United Nations Chitdren's Fund and the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization - to naintain and expand their progranmes of
assistance to Democratic yemen and to co-operate closely with tlte
secr etary-cenerar in organizing an effective prograt ne of assrstance to thatcountryt

6. Calls upon regional and interregional organizations and other
lntergove rnmenta 1 and non-gove rnmental organizations to continue th€lr
aasi.stance to the development requirements of Den@ratic yemen,

7- Requests the secretary-ceneral to keep the situation in Denocratic
Yenen under review and to relrort to the General Assembly a! ies forty_firstsession on the progress nade ln the inprernentation of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOI,UTION II
Assistance to Equatorial Gu i nea

The General Assenblv,

Recalling its resolutions 35lIO5 of 5 Decenber Lgg}. 36/204 ot
17 December 1981, 37lr33 of 17 December 1982 and 3g/224 ot 20 Decemb€! rg83,

Recalling also its resolution 39.,/IBl of I? Decenber 1994, in whlch itearnestly called upon all lrlember states and internatlonal and regional
organizations and other tntergovernnental organizations, as well as
inEernacional- financial and developnent instieutions and approprlate
Progranmes of the United Nat.ions system, especially the United Nalions
Developnent Progranne and the United Nations Institute for Training andResearch' to estabrish' maintain and expand their progranmes of assiscahce toF,quatorial cuinea, particularly in the areas of pubtic administration andpubric finance ln irhich a general transfornation is reguired aa a result ofEquatorial cuinears entry into the central African customs and Econonic union
and the Bank of Central Afrlcan states.

. 
R?calling further that Equatoriat cuinea is one of the least developed

countries.
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Having considered the report of the secreEary-General, V subnitted
pursuant to General Assembly resolution 39/LBL,

EllE that Eguator ial- Guinea, despice the efforts nade by its Government
and people, continues to be beset by serious econonic and financial
d if f icu Ities .

Recognizing the essential role of short-cerm, rnediun-term and long-term
international assistance in support of the efforts of the Government of
Equatorial Gui.nea in the task of reconstruction and development of the country,

1. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-Generalt

2. Expresses its thanks to the international comrnunity for its interest
in and assistance to Equatorial Guinea?

3. AIso expresses its thanks for the efforts made by the
secretary-Genera I to organize and nobilize the necessary resources for an
effective progranne of assistance to Equatorial Gulneat

4. Reiterates its appeal to all ltenber states to continue to respond
generously, through bilateral or multilateral channels. so as to meet the
needs indicated in the prograntne presented in 1982 at the International
conference of Donors for Ehe Economic Reactivation ahd Development of
Equatorial Gu inea t

.5. rnvites aII Menber states and internaEional and regional
organizations and other inte rgovernnental orgahizations, as well as
i.nternat ionaL financial and development insticutions, to parEicipate in the
round-table meeting of donors to be held in Equatorial Guinea in 1986 for Ehe

evaluation of the three-year progranne presented at the fnternational
Conference of Donors for the Econonic Reactivalion and Developnent of
Equatorial Guinea, held at Geneva in 1982t

6. Reouests the secretary-General:

(aI To intensify his efforts co mobilize the necessary resources for an

effective programme of financial, technical and material assistance to
Equatorial Guineat

(b) To keep the situa!ion in Equatorial Guinea under review. to maintain
close contact vrith uenber states, the sPecialized agencies, regional and other
lntergove rnrnental organizaEi.ons and competent international f inanci.al
i.nstitutiong and to apprise the Econornic and social Council, at its second
regular session of 1986. of the status of assistance to Equatorial Guineat

(c) To subni.t to the General As5enbly at its forty-first session a

report on the economic situation of Equatorial Guinea and the Progress made in
j.nplementing the present resolution i

v a,/ 40 / 430 ,
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7. Also requests the Adninistrator of the United NaElons Developnent
Programle to ensure Eha! the round-table conference to be held in Equatorial
Guinea in L985 receives the rdideBt possible publiclty anong the bilateral and
nultilateral donors.

DR.AFT RESONUTION III

Assistance for the reconstruction, rehabilitation and
development of the Central African Republic

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 35/A7 of 5 Decenber 1980, in which it affirmed
the urgent need for international actlon to assis! the covernment of tbe
Central African Republic in its efforts for recongtruction, rehabili.tation and
developnent of lhe country and invited the international cornrnun lty to provide
sufficient resources to carry out the prograrnme of assistance co the Central
Afrlcan Republ ic,

Recalling also iCs resolutiotrs 36/206 of 17 December 1981, 3'l /L45 of
I7 Decenb€r L982, 3S/2LL of 20 Decenb€r 1983 and 39/LSO of 17 December 1984,
in whlch it noted with concern that the assi.seance provided had not been
adequate to rneet the urgenE needs of the country.

Recalling further its re6oluCion 38/195 of 20 Decembe r 1983 on the
lmpLenentation of the Substantial Nen Prograrnme of Aceion for the 1980s for
the Least Developed Countries, g/

Considering lhat the Central African Republic is land-locked and is
classified a9 one of the least developed countries,

Taking note of the statement made by the ltead of the Delegation of the
Central Afrlcan Republic on 11 October 1985, in which he described the
econonic problens of concern to the Central African Republic and stated that,
because of the lack of financlal neans. external aid continued to be essenti.al
to the count ry,

Also taking note of the stalernent rnade by the representalive of the
Centrat African Republic on 13 Novenber 1985, according to which, despite an
incipient econornic recovery, his country continued to be faced by enormous
difflcullies in inplementing its socio-economlc developnent prograrunes, 10,/

2/ Repor! of the United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries,
PariE' I-I4 Septenber 1981 (United Nations publicalion, Sales No. E.82.I.8),
Part one, sect. A.

!9-/ Official Records of the ceneral A6sernbly, Fortielh Session, Second
Cot|unittee, 33rd meeting, paras. 5-8.

/...
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Particularly concerned that the Governnent of lhe Central African
nepuut iE-TE-iiIEle tolioviae the populat ion vlith adequage heal'th, educational
and oEher essential social and puUtic services because of an acute shortage of
f i.nanc i al and naterial resources,

Taking account of the losses suffered by the central African econony
following the great drought of 1982-1983,

Noting htich satisfaction the conslderable efforts exerted by the
cou.r@entral African Republic for national
reconstruction' rehabilltation and developnent, despite the linitations
confronting !hen,

Taking note of the reporc of the sec retary-GeneraL subnitted pursuant to
ceneral Assenbly resolution 39/L8o. !!/

AIso taking note of table 12 of the report of the Sec retary-General,
according to wtrfcn substantial additional assistance for the sPeciaL progranne
of economic assigcance is needed to finance projects which have only been
iflPlenented ln part and others for rhich finance has no! yet been obcained'
lncluding new high-priority projects specified therein.

I' Expresses its appreciatlon to the secr etary-Genera I for the efforts
he haE nade to noOif GEresouices for carrying out the progralnne of asslstance
to the central African Repub!ict

2. Relterates its appleciation to States, international, reglonal and
interregionat organlzationl ina oltrer intergovernnenta I organlzationE for
their contribution to the Droqramne of assistance to the central African
Republic t

3' Notes with concern, however, that the assistance provided under this
heading continueg to fall far short of the counlryrs urqent needst

4. Urqently drans the attention of the incernatlonal connunity !o
tabte 12 of the secretary-eet eraf ' s teport, which indicates the projects still
in need of f inanc ing I

5' Reiterates its appeal !o all States !o contribute generously'
through bilateral or multilateral channels, to the recon€truction,
rehabilitation and development of the central Afrlcan RePublict

6. Invites lhe appropriate programnes and organizations of the United
Nations systen - ln particular the United Nations DevelopnenE Programne, the
world Bank' bhe tnternational Monetary Fund' the Food and Agrlculture
organization of the Unlted Natlons, the Internaeiona! Fund for Agricultural
Development, the world Fooal Programne, the world Health organization, the
unlted Nations Childrenrs Fund, the United Nations Fund for Population
Activities and the Unlted Nations Industrlal DeveloPmenc Orqanizatlon - to

I

LL/ A/4o/44L, sect. rv.
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nainCain their prograrnnes of assistance Eo the Central African Republic, to
co-operate closely with the Secretary-General in his efforts to organlze an
effective international progrann€ of assistance and to report periodically to
hin on the steps they have taken and the resources they have made available to
help that country,

7. Invltes also regional and interregional organizations and other
inEergovernmental and non-governmental organizations to give urgent
consideration to the establishment of a programme of aasistance to the Central
African Republic or, vrhere one is already in existence' co the expansion and
considerable strengthening of that progranme with a view to ies implenentat ion
as soon as possiblet

8. Urges all States and relevant unlted Nat ions bodies - in particular
the United Nations Developnent Prograflme, the world Food Progranrne, the United
Naeions Children's Fund, the wortd Health organization, lhe united Nations
Fund for Population Activities and the United Nations IndustriaL Developnent
Organizatlon - to provlde all possible assisEance to help the Government of
the central Afrlcan Republic to cope with the critical humanitarian needs of
the population and to provide, as appropriate, food, medicines and essential
equ iprnent for schools and hospitals, as r,retl as to neet the emergency needs of
the populat ion in the drought-st r icken areas of lhe countryt

9. Invites the united Nations Developnent Progranne, tshe United Nations
Children's Fund, the world Food Prograrune, the world Health Organization, the
United Nations Industrial Developnent organization, Ehe Pood and Agrlculture
Organization of the Unlted Nations, the World Bank and the International Fund
for AgrlculturaL Developnent Eo bring to the attention of their goeerning
bodies, for their consideration, the special needs of the Central African
Republic and to repor! the decisions of those bodies to the secretary-General
by 15 July 19861

10. Again draws the attention of the internationaL comnunity to the
special account oPened by the Secretary-Gene ral at United Natlons
Headquarters, in accordance rrith General Assembly resolution 35/87, for the
purPose of facilitating the channelling of conEributions to the Central
Afrlcan Republic t

Requests the Sec retary-cene ral:
(a) To contlnue his efforts to organize a special emergency assistance

programne r'lth regard to food and health, especially med icaments, vaccines'
hospital equipnent, generating sets for field hospitals, water punps and food
products in order to help the vulnerable populationt

(b) To conlinue also his efforts to nobilize necessary resources for an
effective progranne of financial, technical and material assistance to the
Central African Republ ic r

(c) To ensure that the necessary financial and budgetary arrangernents
are made to continue the organization of the international prog rarnme of
assistance to Che Central African Repubtic and the mobilization of that
ass l stance t

11
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(d) To keep the sicuatlon in the central African Republlc under conatant
review, to maintain cloae contact vrith Member States, speciatized agencies,
regional and other intergove rnnental organizations and the international
flnancial institutions concerned and to apprlge the Econornic and Social
Council, at its secrnd regular session of 1986, of tshe status of the sPecial
progranne of economic asslstance for the Central Afrlcan Republict

(el To report on the progress made in the econonlc situation of the
Central African RepubLic and in organizlng and implementing the special
prog ralme of econonic assistance for lhat country in time for the natter to be
consldered by the ceneral Assenbly at its forty-first Eession.

DRAFT F.ESOLI'TION TV

special economic assistance !o Chad

The General Assenbly,

Recalllnq its resolution 39/L95 of 17 Decernbe r 1984 and its previous
resolutions on assiseance in the reconstruction. rehabilitation and
developrrient of chad, ernergency hunanilarian assistance to chad ard special
econonic assistance to that country,

Ifaving considered the reports of the secretary-General on special
econonic assistance to Chad, relating, inter alia, to the econonic ard
financial sltuation of Chad, the status of assislance provided for the
rehabilltation and reconstruction of the country and the progress made in
organizing and executing the programme of assistance for that country' Ial

concerned by the unprecedented drought which ls lrreaking havoc in chad,
colqround ing the food and health situation that is atready precarious because
of the rrar and thus conpromi.slng all lhe countryrs efforts aE reconstructiont

Considering that the rdar and the drought have occasioned a rnasgive
displacenent of population and creat.ed enormous social problens,

Taklng note of the nunerous appeals launched by the covernment of Chad
and goternmental and non-gover runental organizationE regarding t.he gravity of
the food and health sltuatlon in Chad,

Recognizinq the need for energency humanitarian assistance to Chad,

AIso recognizing the need for assistance in the reconstruction and
deve loprnent of Chad,

welcoming the Conference of Donors and Contributors of Funds held in
early Decenber 1985, in accordance with the arrangelnents agreed upon at the
International Conference on Assistance to Chad, held in Novenber 1982,

lU Use/Zst, A/36/739, A/37/I25 and Add.l, A/38/2I3 afi A/39/392,- €ect. III.
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1. Expresses its gratitude to the States and governmental and
non-governmental organizat.ions that responded and are contlnuing Eo respond
generously to the appeals of the Governnent of Chad and of the
secretary-General by furnishing assistance to chadf

2. Expresses its apprec iat ion to the Sec retary-cenera I for his effort6
to nake the international cotmunity aware of the dlfficulties of chad and to
mobilize assistance for that coun!ry;

3. Renelrs the request rnade to States, appropr late organizations and
pro{trannes of the United Nations systern and lnternatlonal econornic and
financial inst itut lons:

(a) To continue to provide the necessary hunanitarian assislance !o the
peoPle of Chad who have suffered as a result of the war and the droughtt

(b) To contribute to the rehabilltation and reconstructlon of Chadt

4. Notes with satisfaction that the International Conference on
Assistance to Chad lras he Id at Geneva on 4 and 5 December 1985, and invites
the states and agencies that participated ln it to honour as early as possible
Che corunitnents they nade at that Conference,

5. Requests the Secretary-Gene ral s

(a) To continue his efforts to implenent the inierin development ptan
submitted at Geneva t

(b) To assess, in close collaborat ion with the hunanitarian agencies
concerned, the humanitarian needs, particutarly in the areas of food and
health, of the people displaced by the war and the droughtt

(c) To mobilize special humaniearian assistance for persons r.ho trave
suffered as a result of the vrar and the drouqht and for the resettlenent of
displaced persons i

(d) To keep the siluation in Chad urder revies and !o report thereon to
the General Assembly at its forty-first session.

DR.AFT RESOLUTION V

Assistance for the reconstruction, recovery,
rehabilitation and development of MauriEania

The General Assenbly.

Deeply concerned by the enornous devastation caused to r{oodlands anal thg
serious damage suffered by the econonic and sociaL infrastructure of
Uauritania over the last fifteen years of drouqht and desertification,
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Deeply disturbed by the great economic and financial inbalances which
have found expression ln the pauclty of overall growth and the magnitude of
the budget deficlt and the ba lance-of-paynents deficit.

Arrare of the fact that the deterioration of the productive econonric base
is caused by factors over irhlch l,tauritania has no control, Buch as drought'
desertification, the current lnternatlonal econonic €ituation and the fall in
comflod ity pr ices,

Deeply concerned by the adverse consequences of those factorg both at tbe
socio-economic level, through a rnassive rural exodus and growing urban
unemPloymenl ' and aC the level of indebtedness, which is reacbing extreme
Proportions,

Asserting the urgent need for internatlonal action to help the Governnent
of Mauritania in its efforts to overcome the effects of these devaslatinc-
natural disasters,

Acknowledqinq that t'lauritania, one of the countries most affected by
alrought and desert if icat ion, 1E In need of lnternational assistance in order
to overcome the hardships inrpeding i.ts short-term and long-term developnent
and hindering its efforts for reconstruction, rehabilitation, recovery and
deve Lopnent,

considering the serious social and human problens posed by the settletnent
and integration in urban centres of many vulnerable persons who' becaus€ of
the rural exodus and the adverse effects of drouqht and desert if icat ion, are
ln need of innediate energency aid,

Concerned by the persist.ent. inbalances in the agricultural structure of
the country and the fact thac it is highly dependent on food grants and
totally dependent on inports in all sectors,

Concerned also that, in real terns, the projected volume of exports of
iron ore for 1985 will be vlrtsually two thirds lower than that of 19?5, which
has Particularly hanpered the develolment of the country'

Arrare of the need !o assist the country i{ith a view to enabling it to
develop and exercise effective control over its fishing resources, its second
source of forelgn currency,

Noting with concern that, in addition to the denqraphlc and geographical
dlsadvantages ' the only highsay consCructed with outside financing is
constantly being covered by sand, thereby disrupting econonic and social tife
in three quarters of the country,

Concerned further by the difficulties of all kinds encountered by the
Government' Menber states and internat.ional organizations ln channelling food
and r€lief to the afflicted poputation in the interior of the country because
of the lack of road links, transport and conmunications,
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Noting that lhe covernment of Mauritanla, by implenenting a policy of
economic austerity, devaluing its currency and raising producer prices.
expects to succeed in 1985 in reducing the budget def ici.t Chat has accumulated
over tbe preceding ten years,

Noting also that, despite the irnplenentat ion by ti.taurilania of the harsh
adjustment neasures proposed by Che fnternational MoneEary Fund and the riorld
Bank, Che country remains dependent on external. sources for financi.ng public
and private investrnent,

Further
1975 to 1984,
accunulat ion

the rnodest
fron year to

concern
level of
year of

the deficit in the balance of paynents fron
fore ign-cur rency reserves and the
arrears in paynents,

Bearing in mind the concern expressed by Menber SCates and international
organizations lrith regard to the catastrophic econonic and social situation
created in Maurilania by drought, desertification and rrar, and the parEicular
interest that they take in the control of deser t j.f icat ion with a view to the
countryrs rapid return to norfial living condilions and to its reconstruction
and developnent,

Considering trith satisfaction that the Government of Mauritania has, for
the firse tj.me this year, succeeded in inducing several thousanda of people to
leave the urban centres and to return to their native soll in order to devote
thenselves to agrlculture and stockraising,

Noting the urgent. request addressed by th€ Mauritanian covernnent to the
Secre tary-Genera I for the classification of !,tauritania as one of the least
deve loped countries. ]/

1. Expresses its apprec iat ion to the Secre tary-cenera I for the steps he
has taken to mobilize hunanitarian assistance for the countries affected by
drought and desertification in general, and particularly for Mauritania as a
country severeLy affecCed, and invites the international conmunity to respond
generously to the hurnanitarian needs of Mauritania,

2. AIso expresses its satisfaction to Che count(ies, organizations of
the United Nat ions systen, inCernational organizations, the community
comni.ssion' voluntary institutions and individuals whose generous assistance
to the stricken population of Mauritania has never failedt

3. Appeals urqentlv to all lt{ember States, specialized agencies and
other United Nat ions bodies, as well as to international econonic and
financial institulions, to contribute generously, through bilaleral or
nult ilateral channels, towards rneeCing Mauritania, s reconstruction,
rehabilitation, recovery and developnent needsi

13/ see A/c.2/40/3.
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4. Invites the Econonic and Social CounciL Eo request the Corutlittee for
Development Planning to exanine, on a priority basis, the socio-economic
situatlon of Mauritanla and to consider including it in the lisr of least
developed countr ies t

5. Requests lrtenbe r StaCes, as rrrell as Unltett Nations programmes and
organizatlon6, to take special {teasures for Maurilania for the remainder of
the Third Onited Natlons Development Decade. pending exanination of it6
situalion by the Cornmittee for Developnent planning;

5. Invites the United Nat ions Developtnent progranme, the Food and
AgticulCure Organlzation of the United Nations, the fnternationat Fund for
Aqricult.ural Developnent, the world Food programne, the world Heatth
Organization, the United Nationa Industrlal Developnent Organizatj.on, the
United Nations Childrenrs Fund, the World Bank, the International" Monetary
Fund, the International Labour Organlsation and the United Na!ions
Educat iona1, Scientific and Cuttural organization to maintain their current
Prograrnnes and expand their future progralmes of assistance and to report
PeriodicaUy to the Sec retary-Gene ral on the gteps they have taken and Ehe
resources they have nade avallable to belp Ehat country so that the General
Assembly rnay consider then at its forty-first aessioni

7. Eequests the Secretary-Gene ral:
(a) !o continue his effortG to nobilize international assistance for

llaurltania and to ensure that the approprlate arrangements are made in order
to establish an effeclive progranne of special assistance,

(b) To open a special account under the Untted Nations Trust Fund for
Speclal Econonlc Assistance programnes, in order to facilitate paynents of
contr ibutions for ltauritania, and urges Member Statesr non-gove rnrnental
organizations and individuals to contrlbute generously to this accoun!t

(c) To keep the situation of !,lauritania conBtantly under review' co
naintain contact lrith Menber States, sp€cialized agencies, regional and
intergoverrunental organizations and international financial institutions
concerned, and to apprise the Economlc and Social Council, at its second
regular session of 1986, of lhe volune of econonic assistance granted to
Maurltania,

(d) To report on the progress achieved in renedying the econonic
aituatlon of trtauritanla and on the international asslstance granted to the
country in tine for the natter to be considered by the General Assembly at lts
forty-first session.
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DRAFI RESOLUTION VI

AssisEance to Sier ra Leone

The General Assenbly '
Recallins its resoluLions 37lI58 of 17 Decembe t L982. 38/205 of

zo oe-cemuer tgg3 and 3g/Lg2 of 17 Decenber 1984, in which it aPPealed to alr
States' the sPecialized agencies and international develoPnent and financial
instltutions to provide all possible assiatance for the development of sierra
Leone ,

Further recalling its resolut ion
decided to include sierra Leone in the

37 /L33 of. I? December 1982, in ehich it
lisc of the least developed countries,

Having considered the sunnary report of the sec retary-Genera I ' !y

Noting HiEh concern that the econorny of sierra r.eone is beinq undermined
by s.ffiffi-6-inported raw materiars and spare Parts for industry, a

drylng-up of trade and conmercial credit6, Iarge conmercial payrnent arrears
and unnitigated strains on governnent finances,

!q!l!g that the Governmen! of sierra T,eone, in co-operation r''ith the
unlted Natlons Developnent Progranne. embarked upon Preparations for a round
table of partners in developnent of sierra Leone, nhich rtas originall-y lo be

held early ln 1985 but was deferred to early L986.

Reiteratinq Ehe need for effective mobilization of international
assistance in order to implenent full-y the progralnne of develoPment outlined
in the report of the nulti-aqency rnission, I5l

1. Expresses its appreciation to the sec retary-Gene ra I for the stePs he

has taken to nobilize assistance for sierra Leonet

2. Urgently reiterates lts appeal to the international conmuni ty,
includlng Lhe spdGlf";a tsencies and -ther organizations and bodies of the
Uni.ted Nations systen, to contribute generously, through bllateral or
nuleilateral channels, to the econonic and social develognent of sierra Leonet

3. !ryg all States and relevant united Nat lons bodies - in Particular
the United Naeions DeveloPnent Programme, the world Food Progranme, the united
Nations Chilclren's Fund, the world Health Orqanizatlon' the united Natlons
Educational, Scientific and cultural Organization and the United Nations Fund
for PoPulat ion Activiliee - to Provide all Possible assistance to help the
Goverrunent of Sierra Leone neet the critical hunanitarian needs of the
poPulation and to provide, as aPproPrlate, food' rnedicines and essential
equipnent for hospitaLs and schoolgt

A/40/44L, sect. xIIL

A/38/2I1, annex.
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4. rnvites rhe unit.ed Nationa Developnent Prografiune, the united Nationg
Children's Fund, the world Fooal Progranme, the world Hea1th Organizatton, the
Food and A-qrtculture Organization of the Untted Natlons' the world Bank' the
International Fund for Agricultural DeveloPment and che United Nations
InduBtrial Developnent Organization to bring Eo the attention of their
governtng bodies, for their consideration, the special needs of Slerra Leone
and to report the declsions of those bodieg to the secretary-Gene raL by
15 July 19861

5. Appeals to all states and inEernational organizations to ParticiPate
at a high level in the round-table of partners in develoPnent of Sierra Leone
to be held early ln 1986, and to contribute generously Eo the prograrune of
action that will be presented by the Governnent of sierra tJeonet

6. Requests the Secretary-cene ral !

(a) To contlnue his effortd to nobillze the neceasary resourcea for an
effective prograrnme of financial, technlcal and naterial assLstance.to slerra
Leone t

(b! to apprise the Econonic and social Council, at its second regular
Eession of 1986, of the asaistance granted to Sierra IJeonet

(c) To keep the situation regarding assistance to Slerra Leone under
revievr and to report to the General Asgerlbly at its forty-ftrst session on the
inpJ.ementat i6n of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLTJTION VII

Assistance to the d icken

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutioB 35/gO and 35/gL of 5 Deceftber :lg8}, 36/2LL of
17 Decenbe; ]9et, nAq of LT.Decenber 1982, 38/2L6 of 20 December 1983 and
39/205 of 17 Decembe r 1984 and Econonic and social Council resolution L983/46
of 28 ilu Iy 1983 on assistance to the drought-str icken areas of Djiboutl'
Ethiopia, trenya. Sonalia, the Sudan and Uganda,

Having considered the note by the secretary-Gene ral on assistance to the
drought-str icken areas of those countriesr !!/

Deeply concerned at the serlous effects of the prolonged and perslst€nt
alrought in the region, which precipitated food shortages and fanine and
hindered the developnent efforts of Ehe countries nembe rB of the
Inter-Governnental Author ity for Drought and DeveloPrnent,

W e/n/zto.
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stressing the need for practlcal regional arrangements for co-operat lon
to pronoEe tshe rehabllitation, recovery, and medium-lerm to long-term
development of the countries of the region,

Bearing in mind Ehe inperative need for the internaEional comunity to
render assistance to Membe r States in the event of natural disagter€'

L. Reaffirtns it8 resolutions 351901 35/9L, 36/221, 37/L47, 38/2L6 ar'd
39/205 on assistance to the d rought-st r lcken areas of Djiboutt, Ethiopia,
(enya, sonalla, the sudan and Ugandat

2. Takes note of the note by the Secretary-General on assistance to the
drought-str icken areas of those counlriest

3. Conmends the covernmenes of Djiboutl, Ethiopla, Nenya, Sonalia, the
Sudan and Uganda for their decision to establisb, in Djiboutl, an
Int er-Governnental Authority for Drought and DevelopnenE, as inttlally
recoflunended by the General Assembly ln its resolutlon 35,/90t

4. Notes with satisfactlon the decislon taken by the covernnents of
Djibouti' Ethiopia, Kenya, Sonalia, the Sudan and Uganda to neet at the level
of Head of State in Djibouti to endorse the agreement of the establishnent. of
the Authority ahd to adopt a regional plan of action for the inplementation of
medium-tern and long-term recovery and rehabilltatlon prograrunes of the Statea
menbers of the Inter-Governmental Authorityt

5. Notes nith appreciation the assistarce provided by the Adminlstrator
of the United Nations Develotrment Prog ranne and by the Unlted Nation8
Sudano-Sahelian Office in the effort to establish the Inter-covelnnental
Authority, in line with the recomnendations of t.he secretary-General and
pursuant to the resolutions of the General Assembly ftentioned abovet

6. Requests the Administrator of the Unlted Nations DeveLoplent
Progranne, pursuant Co ceneral AssembLy resolutlon 37/L47,- to nake the
necessary arrangenents to renCer operational, as soon as pogsibLe, the unit
uilhin the United Nations Sudano-Sabelian Office entrusted wlth the
responsibility of assisting the countrles nenhrs of the Inter -covernnental
Authority and to pay special attention to the unlt so as to ensure that lts
responsibiliEies are discharged effectivelyt

7. Appeals to a1l Governments, organizations of the United.Nattons
system and intergoverrunenlal and non-gove rntnental organizations to contrlbute
generously in order to provide the resources necessary for funding the
operational. costs of the unlt and for the inplenentatlon of the projectE and
prograrnrnes in the countries nenbera of Ehe Inter-Governnental Authorlty and
requests the Administrator of the Uniteal Nationa Developlent Progranne to
intensify his efforts in this regardt

8. Requests the Secretary-General to submit a report to the Bcononlc
and social council at its second regular session of I-986 on the progresa
achieved in the implenentation of the presenE resolution.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION VIII
Special econonig assistance to Benin

The General Assenbll,

Recalling its resolutions 35lgg of 5 Decernber L9gO, 36/20g of
17 December 1981, 37,/151 of 17 December LgB2. 3,/ZLO ot 20 December 1983 and
39/L85 ot 17 Decenber 1984, in which it appealeal to the lnternational
cofimunity to provide effective and contlnuous financial, rnaterial and
technical agsistance to Benin so as !o help that country overcone ltsfinancial and economic d iff icu lt ies,

Recalling also security council resolution 4I9 (l9ZZ) of
24 November L977, Ln nhich the Councll appealed to all states anal all
aPpropriate lnternationaL organizatlons, incJ-uding lhe united Nat ions and its
speciallzed agencies, to assist Benin,

Having heard the stalenent made by the representative of Benin on
12 November 1985, in srhich he described the serious econonic and financial
situation of his country and the action taken by his Governnent to tackle
these difficulties, !2./

Deeply concerned, nevertheless, by the fact lhat Benln continues to
experience ser.ious econonic and flnancial difficulties, cbaracterized by a
narked balance-of-paynents diseguilibrium, heavy burdens of its externat debt
and a lack of the resources necegsary for the inplementation of its planned
economic and social development progranme,

Having considered the report of the Secretary-cene ral on assistance to
Benin, I8l

Noting that the persistinq unfavourable climatlc conditions in the
coastal and northern regions of Benin are stlll leading to losses in
agriculture and !.ivestock product.lon, ard threatening the lives of the
populat ion,

Considering that Benin ls one of the least developed countrieg,

t. Expresses its appreciatlon to the secretary-Gene ral for the steps he
has taken to organize and mobilize support for the international prograrune of
ecronomic assistance to Ben in;

^ .y Officlal Rgcords of the General Assenbly, Fortiech session, seconal
Conunittee,

l!/ See A/40/44L. sect. rr.
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2. Tahes note of the reporE of the Secretary-Gene ra 1 on assistance to
Benln r !9./

3. ExPresaes its appreciation for the assistance already provided or
pledged to Benln by tltenber statea' United Natlons botl ies and regional,
interregional and intergovernnental organizat ions t

4. Notes vith satlsfaction the efforcs underEaken by Ehe Gover nent of
Benin to nake structural adjustlEnts ln the econorny of the country and to take
other trEasures designed to hetP it to overcone its economic and financial
difficultiee,

5. Notes nith concern that the assistance given to Benin has noc been
gufflclent to cover all the countryts preasing needs and that additional
resources are Etlll egsential for Ehe inPlenentatioh of its recovery,
reconstrucEion and develoFnent Prog ranne t

6. Appeals to Nember sEatea, international financial lnstitutions, th€
speclalized agencies ard other united Natlons bodLes to respond generously and
urgently to the needg of Benint

7. @ the donor countries to provide flnancial assistance to helP
Benln to bear the counterpart costs of proJects recelving external assistance,
bearing in mind that it is one of the least develop€d countriest

8. Appeals to the internationaL cormunity to nake contributiona to the
special account for Benin opened by the secretary-General at United Nat ions
Ileadquarters, for subsequent transfer to Benint

9. Invites the programnes, specialized agencies and other organizatlons
of the United Nations systen - in particular the United Nations Develotment
Prograrune, the united Nations Children's Fund. the world Food Progranne, the
Food and AgriculEure OrganizaElon of the united Nations' the world Eealth
Organization, the world Bank and the International Funil for Agricultural
DeveloPnent:

(a) To maintain ard expand their progrannes of assistance to Benini

(b) To co-operate closely wlth the secretary-GeneraL in organizlng and
pronoting the special prograrune of economic assistance to Benint

(c) To brlng to the attention of thelr governing botties, for their
urgenl consideration, the special needs of Beninl

(d) To report to the secretary-General by 15 July 1986 on the neasures
they have taken and the resources they have nade available, as vtell as the
decisions of t.heir governing bodies on assigtance to Benint

I0. Requests the Secretary-Gene ra l:
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(a) To continue hls efforts Eo nobllize che necesaary resources for
inplenenting the projects of the sFclal prograflle of economic assistance to
Benin t

(b) To evaluate the econonic situatlon in Benin in consultation t,ith i'ts
Governnenc, the mosc urgent needs of the country and the lnPlementation of the
sp€clal progranure of econonic assistance,

(c) lro keeP the situation in Benln under constant revie$r in cloae
collaboratlon with the Government of Benln' the sPeciallaed agencies, reglonal
anil intergovernnental organlzations ard lnternational financial lnstltutions,
arxl Eo apprise the Econonlc and seial councll, at lts second regular sesslon
of 1986. of the status of asEiEtance to Benint

(d) lo rePort on Ehe implenentation of the Present resolution to the
General Assenbly at lts forty-first seasion.

DRAF! RESOI,I'T ION IX

AsAistance cO the conoros

lhe General AssernblY,

Recalllng it6 resolutio^ 39/L93 of 17 December 1984 and its Previoua
resolutlons on asslstance to the C loros, in rrhich it appealed to the
international connunlty eo provlde effective and continuous financial,
naterial and technical aBsistance to the Comoros in order to help that country
overcone its financial and econonlc difficulties,

Takinq note of the sPecial problens confronting the conoros as an island
aleve loping country and as one of tbe Least developed countries,

&l!L!g that the Gove rnment of the @moros has given Priorlty to the
quest lons of infrastructure, transport and teleconnunicat ions ,

Noting also bhe economlc difficulties arising from the countryrs scarclty
of natural resources, coqrourded by the recent drought attal cyclones.

Noting further the grave budgetary and balance-of-paynents problens
facing the Conoros,

Bearing in nind the holdlng at lloront, fron 2 to 4 July 1984, of the
first international solidarlty conference for the develoPnent of the Conoros,

Eaving exanined the sunnary report of the Secretary-Genera1, !1/

!2/ A/49/44L, aect. v.
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1. Expresses its appreciation to the Sec retary-ceneral for lhe steps he
has taken to nobilize assistance for the Comorosr

2. Notes with satisfaction the response by various Membe r States,
organizations of the United Nations systen and other organlzations Eo its
appeals and lhose of the Secretary-General for assistance to the Conoros,

3. Notes wlth concern, however, that the assistance thus far provlded
contlnues to fal1 short of the counlryrs urgent requirements and that
assistance ls still urgently reguired in order to inplement the projects
described in t.he report of the Secretary-cene ral,

4. Appeals to those States and organizations Chae parEiclpated in the
first international solidarity conference for the developrnent of the Conoros
to participate in tbe second cbnference, to be held at Moroni towards lhe erd
of 1985, in order to put i.nto effect a6 soon as possible their declaration of
intent t

5, Renews its appeal to ltenb€r Stateg, the appropriate organ6,
programnes and organizations of the United Nations systen, regional and
international organlzations and other intergove rnnental bodles and
non-goverruhental organizations, as nell as lnternational financial
institutions, to provide the Comoros sith assistance to enabte lt to cope sieh
ils difficult ecronornic situation and pursue its develop[ent goa]-st

6. Invites the appropriate programnes and ofgani?ations of the United
Nations systen Co increase Cheir current prog ranries of assistance to the
Conoros, to co-operate closely with the Secretary-Gene ral in organlzlng an
effectiee international progranme of asaislance and to report periodicalLy to
hin on the steps they have taken and the resources they have made avallable to
help that countryt

7, Requests th€ Secretary-Gene ral:
(g) To continue his efforts to nobilize lhe necessary resources for an

effective progranne of financial, technical and materlal assistance to the
Comoros t

(b) To keep the situation in the Cornoros under constant revien, to
naintain close contact with Menber States. Ehe speclalized agenciea, the
regional and other intergovernmental organizations and lnternat ionaL fLnancial
institutions concerned' and to apprise the Econonic and Soclal council' at itg
second regular session of 1986, of the status of the special progranne of
econonic assistance for the comoroa I

situation of the Conoros
the speci.al Prog ramme of
matter to be considered

(9) To report on the evolution of the economic
and the progress made in organlzlng and inplenenting
economic assistance for that country in tine for the
by the General Assenbly at its forty-first session.



DRAFT RESOLUTION X

Assistance to the Gambia

fhe ceneral AsEembly,

Recalting lts resolutlon 39/203 of 1? Decernber 1984, in rrhlch it,
inter alia' noted that the Ganbia is a least develoPed country itith acute
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econornic ana social problerns arising from its ereak econonic infrastructuEe and
that lt also suffers fron nany of the serious problems co non Eo countrles of
the Sahellan region, notably drought and desertification.

Ilavlno considered tbe sunmary rePort of the secretary-General ' 20,/ ln
i{hich the recent econotnlc situatlon ln the Gambia is described,

Concerned that the Ganbla continues to encounter serious
balance-of-paynents and budgeeary problems and noting that the lack of
donestlc re8ources is the nost inportant constraint on development, since the
Governnent lacks t.he funds to meet the counterpart costs of donor-assisted
projects'

!g!bg that external assistance is stlU required to enable the
Governrnent of the Gambia to inPlenent the six proJects reconmended by the
secretary-General in hls report submitted to the General AEsenbly at its
chirty-ninth gession' 21l

Aware that a round-table conference of donors was held in the Ganbla in
Novenber 1984, with t.he assistance of the United Natlons DeveloFlent
Progranme' to digcuss tbe countryrs developnent needs and to consider raye anil
nEana of helping the Governnent ln its efforts to neec those needa'

l. Takes note of the sur lary report of the Secretary-General,

2. Expresses its appreciation to the secretary-Gene raL for the 3tep8 he
has taken to moblllze asslgtance for the Gamblal

3. Expresses ics appreciition also to those states and organizations
that have provided assiscance to the Garnbia,

4. Drans the attention of the international comnunity to the need for
assistance for itre projects and prograntnes identified by the sec retary-Genert I
in his repor t I

z!/
L/

A/10/44L,. sect. vI I.

A/39/392, pata. 225.
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5. ReneHs its urqent. appeal to Menber scates, sp€ciallzed agencies and
other organizations of the United Natlons system' regional and incerregional
organizations and other intergovernnental and non-gove rnmental organizatlons,
as well as international developrnent and financial institutlons, to give
generous asaistance to the Ganbia, through bilateral or multilaEeral channels,
and to provide financial, technical and nacerial assistance for the
implemencat ion of the projects and programmes recornmended by the
secre tary-Gene ral in his reportt

6. Urges donors, as appropriate, to provide financial assistance to the
Gambia to help meet the local counterpart costs of externally assisted
Projects, bearing in mind that the canbia is classified as a leasl developed
drought-atr ic ken cou nCry b

7. Urges Menbe r States, organizations and programmes of the United
Nations system, regional and interregional bodies, financial and development
instltutions, as well as intergove rnrnental and non-gove rnnental organizati,ons,
to resPond generously to the needs of the carnbta as discussed at the
round-table conference of donors held in that country in Noveftber 1984?

8. Invites tbe appropriaEe organizations and programlnes of the United
Nations system - ln partlcular the United Nations Development Progranrne, the
United Nations Childrenrs Fund, the World Food Prograrune, lhe World Health
Organization' the F ood and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, the
Internatlonal Fund for Agricultural Developnent and lhe Uniced Na!ions
Industrlal Developnent Organization - !o increase their current and future
prograrnrnes of assistance to the Ganbia, to co-operate closely with the
Sec retary-Gene ral in organizlng an effective international progranme of
assistance and Lo report periodicalty to hin on the steps they have taken and
the resources Ehey have nade available to assist that countryt

9. Invites also the unlted Nations Development Progranme, the united
Nat ions Childrenrs Fund, the World Food prograrnne, the World Health
Organization, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Che
world Bank, the International Fund for Agricultura! Development and the United
Nations Industrial Development organlzatlon to bring to the attention of their
governing bodies, for their conaideration, the special needE of the Gambia and
to report the decisions of those bodles to the Sec r etary-cene ral by
15 JuIy L9861

10. Requests the Secretary-cenera I:
(a) To continue his efforls to nobilize the necessary resources for an

effective prografine of financial, technical and material assistance to the
Garnbi a t

(b) 8o keep the situation in t.he canbia under constanE revieet. to
naincain close contact wlth Menber states, the speciaLized agencies, regional
and other intergovernmental organi?ations and the international financial
institutions concerned and to apprise the Econornic and Social Council, at its
second regular session of 1986, of the status of the special programne of
econoni.c assistance for the Ganbiat
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(c) To report on the progress nade in the econoni.c situatlon of the
Ganbia and in organizing and inplementing the special programne of econonic
assj.stance for that country in time for the natter to be congidered by the
General Assenbly at its forEy-first session.

DRAFT RESOLTJTION XI

Special economic assistance to Guinea-Bissau

The General Assembly'

Recalling its resolution 35/95 of 5 December 1980. in which it relterated
iLs appeal to the international comnunity to continue to provide effeclive
f j.nancial, naterial and technical assistance to Guinea-Bissau to helP it
overcome its financlal and econonic difficulties and to pertnlt the
inplenentat.ion of the projects and programnes recommended by the
Secre tary-Gene ral in his report submitCed pursuant to General Assenbly
resolution 34/L2L of 14 December L9'19, 22/

Recalling atso its resolution3 36/2f7 of 17 December 1981 and 39/186 ot
17 Decernbe r 1984,

Noting j.n particular that cuinea-Bissau is one of the least developed
countr ies ,

Noting vrith concern that Guinea-Bissau continues to experience serious
econonic and financial difficulties' that the gross national product of
Guinea-Bissau has decreased in real terns, that the balance-of-paynents
deficit continues to rise' that. the external debt is itflposing a heavy burden
on the country's fragile econony and lhat the budget deficit has also grown
substant ial ly '

Noting also that cuinea-Bissau contlnues to have problens in supplying
seaple foodstuffs Eo satisfy the needs of its population,

Noting with satisfaction the main featureg of the first four-year
development plan (1983-1986) of cuinea-Bissau and the inpl"enentation of che
1983-1984 economic and financial stabilization progranme,

Also notinq with satisfaction the prospects for co-operaEion steruning
from the round-table conference of donors for cuinea-Bissau, held at Lisbon in
May 1984,

Having considered the report of the Sec retary-General on economic
assistance to cuinea-Bissau, 23/

22/ A/35/343.

n/ a/ qo/qzz ,
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l. Expresses its appreciaEion to the Sec retary-ceneral for the gtepa he
has taken !o mobilize assistance for Guinea-Bissaut

2. Draws the attention of the inEernatlonal connunity to the assistance
required for implenenting the projects and progrannes subnitted at the
rour€-table conf erence t

3. Expresses its gratit.ude to the Menber States and internaEional
organizations concerned for the food aid generously provideal to Guinea-BiSsaut

4. Expresses lts gratitude to the States and organizations that have
reEPonded to lhe appeal of Guinea-Bissau and to the appeals of the
Sec retary-General by providinq aEsistance Eo culnea-Bissaut

5, Reneirs its urgent appeal to Menber SCates, regional and
interregional organizations and other inlergovernmental and non-governnental
organlsationg to continue to provide flnancial, naterlal and technical
assistarre to Guinea-Bissau to help it ove rcofie ltE economlc and financial
difficuLtles and to pernlt the inplenentation of the projects and progrannes
sp€cified in ics first four-year developnent plan,

6. Urges Menber seates, United Natlons bodies, reqional and
interreglonal bodies and governnental financing lnstitutiqns to respond
urgently to the needs of Guinea-Blssau in accordance vriEh the dialogue held
betseen Guinea-Bissau and ite partners at the round-table conference of
donors t

7. Appeals to the international conmunlty to contribuCe to the special
account opened by the Secretary-General at United Nations Ifeadquarters, in
accordance with ceneral Assembly reeolution 32/L0Q ot 13 December 1977. I^
order to facilitate the payment of contr ibut.ions for Gulnea-Bissaut

8. Invites the United Nations Deve lopnent progranme, the Unlted Nations
Chillren's Fund' che world Food Progranrne, the world HealEh organization, the
Food anal Agriculture Organlzatlon of the united Natlons, the world Bank arxil
tbe International Fund for AgriculCural Developnent to bring to the attention
of their governlng bodies, for their conaideration, the special and pressing
needs of Guinea-Blsaau and to report. the decisions Caken in Ehat connecCion to
the Sec retary-General t

9. Requests the sp€cialized agencies and other United Nalions bodies to
report periodically to lhe Secretary-General on the seePs they have taken and
the resources they have rnade available to aasist cuinea-Biseaut

10. Requests the Sec retary-cene ral:
(al To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary resources for an

effective programne of financial, technical and naeerial asslstance to
Gulnea-Bissau t
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(b) To keep the aituation in Guinea-Bissau under constant reviee, to
rnaintain close contact rrlth uenbe r State6, specialized agencies. regional and
other inte rgove rrunental- organizations and the financial institutions
concerned, ard to apprise ghe Economic and Soctat Council, at its second
regular session of 1986, of the status of the speciatr programne of econonic
assisEance for Guinea-B issau r

(c) To report to the General Assenbly at it6 forty-first session on the
inplelnentation of the present resolution.

DRAFT RESOLIJTIOI

As6istance to Cape verde

The ceneral Assenbly.

Recalling lts resolut ions on assistance to cape Verde' in particular its
resolution 391189 of l7 Decenber 1984, in which the international cotnnunity
eas requested to provide an appropriate level of resources for the
itq)lenentation of the prograrnrne of assistance to Cape verde as envisaged in
the reports of the Secretary-Genera1, !l/

Recalllng resolutions 142 (vI) and 138 (vI) of 2 July 1983 of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Develop,tne nE n/ on Ehe progress in the
i.mplenentation of the Substantial New Programne of Action for the 1980s for
the t€ast Developed Countries' 26/ ana on activities in the field of island
developing count r ies,

Noting that Cape verde is one of the
snall archipelagic scate. with a fragile
endemic and severe drought,

least developed countries and a
and open econorny, aggravated bY

Reiterattng that increased substantial, continuous and predictable
assistance fron the international- connunity is needed for the effective
conpletion of the First National Developnent Plan (1982-1985), vrhich is still
being inplernenced.

?!/ A/33/L67 ald Corr.I, A/34/372 and corr.l. A/35/332 and Corr,1, A/16/265.
A/37/124, A/35/2L6. sect. v and A/39/389.

E"/ see Proceedings of the United Nat ions Conference on Trade and
Developnent, Sixth Session, vol. I. Report and Annexes (United Nations publication'
Sales No. 8.83.II.D.6), part one, sect. A.

26,/ Report of the United Nat ions Conference on the Least Developed Countries,
Paris, l-14 sreptenber l98I (united Nations publication, sales No. 8.82.I.8) 'Part one, sect. A.
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- 9favg1y. conceqned at the critical food Eituation in cape verde regulting
from t.he fallure of seasooal rain6, the continuing recurrenae of drought andthe spr"ad ing desertification,

_ _ Recognizi?q the strenuoua efforts deplo,yed by the covernnent and peopleof cape Verde in the process of the e@nonic and social developnent of theircountry despite existing const ra int6,

. l. Takes note of the sunmary report of the Secretary-Genera I on
ass i stance to Cape Verdet !/

.Expressea ies appreciat ion to the Secretary-General for the effortsdeployed in llobilizing resourceg for the inplementation of the prograrnme ofassistance to Cape Verde,

ExPresses its gratit.ude to states and !o int.ernational. regional andrnterregional organizations and other i ntergove rrunental organizationa fortheir contribution to the programne of assistance to Cape Verde,

{. Reaffirns lhe need for all eovernnencs and international
organizat i6ffifrplernent their cotrunicnent€ undertaken eithin the franerrorkof the Substantial NeH progralute of Action for the l9g0s for the Leasr
Developed countries' particularly thoae undertaken at the round-table
conference of Cape verders partners ln develoFent, held at praia fron 21 to
23 June l9g2t

5, Urges Governnents and lnternational, reglonal and interregional
organizations and other intergove rn neneal organlzations to extend a;dintensify substantlalry their assrstance for the early irnprenentation of the
progranne of assistance to Cape Verde,

5. fnvites the international comflunity, in particular donor countries,to take appropriate and urgent nEa6ure6 Co support the effective conpletion ofthe First National Developnent plan (1982-1985) of Cape Verate,

7. Calls upon the international comnunity to continue to contributegenerously to all appeals for food and fodder assistance nade by the
Governnent of cape verde' or on its beharf by the Epeciarized lgencies andother organizations of the United Nat ions systen, to help it cope with thecritical situation in the countryt

e Once again draws the atteneion of the ineernatlonal conmuni ty to the
special account established at Unitett Nations Headguarters by the
Sec retary-General, in accordance vrlth General AsEenbly resolution
13 Decenber L977, tor the purpose of facilitating Che channelling
contribut ions to Cape Verde,

32/99 of
of

23.j/ A/40/44r, sect. rrr.
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9. fnvites the organs, organlzations and bodies of the Unlted Nationa
system, in partlcular the United Nations Children's Fund, the Unlted Natlone
Conference on Trade and Developnent, the United Natlons Developm€nt program[e,
the Onited Nations Furd for population Activities, the t{orld Food progranme,
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the Unlted Nations, the norld Health
Organization, the World Bank, the tnternat ional Fund for Agricultural
Developnent and Ehe United Nations Industrial Development OrganizaCion:

(a) To naintain and expand lhelr prograrnnes of assislance to Cape Verde,

(b, To co-operate cloaely irith the secretary-cene ral in organizing and
carrying out lhe special progranme of econonic assistance to Cape Verdet

(c) To bring to the attention of their governing bodies, for urgent
congideration, the special needs of Cape Verde,

(d) ?o report the neasures they have taken and the regources they have
nade available, as well as the decisions of their governing bodies regarding
assistance to Cape Verde. to the Secretary-cene ral by 15 ituly I986t

10. Fequests the Sec retary-Genera 1:

(a) To continue his efforts to nobilize the necessary
inplementing the programne of development assistance to Cape

regources for
verde,

(b) To arrange for a review of the econornlc sltuation in cape verde, ln
consultation rrith Che Governnent of Cape Verde, to report thereon to the
Econonic and Social CounclL at its second regular seseion of 1996, and !o make
a substantive reporC on the inplenentat ion of the special progranne of
econonic assistance to Cape Verde to be considered by the General Assenbly at
its forty-first session.

DRAFT RESOIJUTION XII I

Assistance to Dj ibout i

The ceneral Assernbly,

Recalling its resolution 39/2OO of 17 Decemb€r l9g4 and its previous
resolutions on assistance to Djibouti, in which it drew the attention of the
international connunity to the critical economic situat.ion confronting
Djibouti and to the country's urgent need for assistance,

Deeply concerned at the tingering adverse effects of the drougbE on tbe
econonic and €ocial developnent of DJiboutir

Bear i.ng in mind its resolution 3't /L33 of 17 Decenber 1982, in which it
declded to include Djibouti in the list of the leasC develop€d countries,
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Having exanined the sunmary report of the secrelary-General, 3!-,/

E!l!g the critical econonic situation of Djibouti and the ti6! of urgent
ana piI6ITEy projects fornulated by the covernment that require international
asgi€tance '

l. Expresses its appreciatlon to the secretary-General for thd stePs he
has taken @r programme of economic assistance for
Dj ibout i t

2. Notes with appreclat ion the assistance already provided or pledged
to pJ iuoutJElEiGi-EliffiEanizatlons of tbe united Nations svstem and
other organizat ions r

3. Draws the alEention of the international co nunity to the difficult
mic situation cottfrontlng Djibouti and to the severe structuraleconomic situation confront lng

constraints to its development t

4. Rener.rs its appeal to t4embe r States, the apPropr iate organs'
organizations and programrnes of the United Nations system, regional and
international organizations and other intergovernmental and non-governnental
organizations, as well as international financial lnseigutions, to providle
assistance bilateralty and nuttilaterally, as aPpropriaEe' to Djibouti in
order to enable it to cope with its difficult economic situation and co
inplenenc its deve lopment strategies, includl ing the progranne of assistance
lhat was presented at the round-table of develognent parcners convened by the
coverntnenE of Djibouti in Novemb€ r I983i

5. Requests the aPpropriate sPecialized agencies and other
organizat i6iEE-the united Nat iona system to naintain and increase their
current and future prograrunes of assistance to Djibouti, to co-operate closely
eilh the secretary-Gene ral in organizing an effective international Progralnne
of asaistance and to report perlodlcally to hin on the steps they have taken
and the regources they have nade avallable to help that counfryt

6. Requests the sec retary-General:

(a) To continue his efforts to mobilize the necessary resources for an
effective programne of financial' technical and material assistance to
Dj ibout i,

(b) To keep the situation in Djibouti under constant review, to naintain
close conlact \titb Menbe r staLes, the sPecialized agencies' regional and other
int ergovernrnental organizations and the internaCional financial institu!ions
concerned, anal to apprise the Econonic and social Council, at its second
regular session of 1986, of the current status of the gP€cial progranne of
econornic asststance for Dj lbout i t

29/ A/4o/44L, sect. vI.
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(c) to report on the progress nade in the economic situation of Djibouti
and in organizing and implenent ing the special- prograrune of econornic
assistance for that counCry in tine for the natter to be considbred by the
General Assenbly at its forty-first session.

DRAFT RESOLUTION XIV

Assistance to the d rought-st r icken areas of E!L!4&
fhe ceneral Assenbly,

Recalling ies re8olut.ion 39/2OL of l? Decenber l9B4 and Econonic and
Social Councll resolutions L984/5 of t7 May 1984 and I9g5lI of 24 May 1985 on
energency assistance to the drought victims in Ethiopia,

Taking note of the report of tbe Secretary-General on assistance to the
drought-st r icken areas of Ethiopia, 29l

Noting rrlth appreciation the unprecedented effort nade by the
Secretary-General to rnoblllze international hunanltarlan assisbance for the
drought victlns in Ethiopia,

Notlng €urther wlth sat.isfaction the able nanner in which the Office for
Energency Operations in Africa has effectively handled its task of
co-ordination and the adnirable manner in irhich the organs and organizations
of the United Nationg systen and the specialized agencies have carr j.ed out
their roles,

Eavlnq heard the statenent made by the Connissioner for Relief and
Rehabilitation of Ethlopia on 12 Novembe r ]-98S 30/ concerning the current
situation ln the d rought-st r icken areas,

Aware that despite adeguate rain, che energency situation still exists in
rnost parts of the count.ry,

Recognizing that, orring to insufficient agricultural input, fuII
advahlage could not be taken of the rain,

Convinced that long-tern solut ions are imperative in dealing with the
root causes of the t.raglc hunan drana that has recently unfolded in the
d isaster -st.r icken areas,

1. Cormends the international comnunity for its conpassion. solidarity
and generous response to the tragic situatlon in Ethiopial

w 
^/40/43L.

- !/ See Offici?l Records of lhe celeral Assl@Iy, Fortieth Sess
Connittee, ffsffi
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2. ExPresses its aleeP gratitudle to all States, lntergovernnental and

non-gorr.rnnEta-l organizations and intlividuals that have provided energency
hurnanitarian assiatance to Ethlopia,

3. cowlends further th€ relentless efforts rnade by lhe
sec re tar y-GEililT-Tf, LLLLLLLLLLLLIhe Of f ice for Energency operations in Af rica,. in
partlcular those of the Assistant Secrecary-Genera I for Energency OperaErons
in Ethiopia, in mobilizing and co-ordina!1n9 emergency hunanltarian assistance
for the drought victims in EthioPtat

4- Appreciates fully the unprecedented role Playetl by the organizations
andprogra-m,resoftheu''it.dNatio;sgystem-inpartsicular,theFoodand
lgricullure organization of the United Nations, the vlorld Food Proqramrne, the
united Nationg Childrenrs Fund' tbe Office of the united tilations Disaster
Relief co-oralinator, the world ttealth organization, the united Nations
Development Progratune, the world Bank and che International lrabour
Organiaation - which they have carried out in a concereed and efficient nanner
to save the lives of millions of PeoPIe ln BthioPiat

5. Urges all tlerlbe r slatesr orgdns and organizations of the United
Nations systen, specialized agencles and
a6€ist the Governnent of Ethiopia in itg
needE of the droughc victins and to deal
long-term recove ry and rehabilltationt

non-governmental organizations to
effort to provide for the energency
with the problen.of medium-tern and

6. Requests the Secretary-General to conllnue his efforts to nobilize
interna!lonal assislance. for rellef anil rehabilitationr including assistance
to the victi.ms of tlrought., who etther t ant to return to thei'r vltlaqes of
origin or those $ho wi6h to settle in areas less prone to drought' and to
rep;rt to the Econonic and seial council, at lt8 first regular Eession of
1985, on lhe response of the internacional cosnunlty to these efforts'

DRATT RESOIITTION XV

Asslstance for the reconstructlon and development of Lebanon

The ceneral Assenbly,

Recalllng it6 resolutions 33,/146 of 20 Decenber 1978' 34/L35 of
Decenber Lglg, 35/85 of 5 Decembe r L}SO, 36/205 of 17 Decenber I98l' 37'1153

t7 December Lg82, 3g/220 of 20 December 1983 and 39/L97 oE t7 Decenber 1984

assistance for the reconstruction and developtoent of lJebanon'

Recalling algo Econonic anat soclal council resolutions 1980/15 of
aprif fsao .na ff85/56 of 25 July 1985 and decisions L983/LL2 of
May 1983 and 1984/174 of 26 .tu ly 1984,

Noting with deep concern the continuing heavy loss of life and the
additional destruction ofJi-operty, which have caused further extensive danage

to the economic and social gtructures of Lebanon,

l4
of
on
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Also noting with concern the Berious econonic situacion in lebanon.

lfelcoming the determined efforls of the Government of Lebanon in
undertaklng its reconstruction arid rehabilitation proslamner

Reaffirtning the urgen! need for furEher lnternational acCion to assist
the c;G;6;;t;f r,ebanon in its contlnuing efforts for reconscruction and
developnent,

considering that fltling lhe vacan! post of United Nations Co-ordinator
of AsslsEance for the Reconstruction and Developfnent of Lebanon htou ld helP the
normal operations of international assistance to Lebanon,

Taking nole of the report of the secretary-Gene ral !,/ and of tne
gtatement made on 12 Novenbe r 1985 by the Under -Secretary-General for
PoliEical and General Assenbly Aftaita, W

1. ExPresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General for his rePort
and for t.he steps he has taken to mobillze assistance to Lebanonl

2. Comnends the Under-Secretary-General for Polltical anal General
Assembly e?iEIIE-Tor his co-ordination of sygten-eide aBslstance for Lebanon'
as well as the staff of the Office of the United Natlons Co-ordinator of
Asalstance for the Reconstruction and Developnent of Lebanon for their
invaluable efforts ln the tlischarge of thelr dutiest

3. Expresses itB appreciation for the relentless efforts undertaken by
the Covernment of tebanon in the imPlenentatlon of the lnltial Phase of
reconstruction of the country, desPite adver€e circumstancea, and for the
steps it has taken to remedy the economlc sltuacioni

4. Requests the secretary-Genera I to continue and intensify his efforEs
to mobilize all possj.ble assistance within th€ united Nat ions system to helP
the Government of Lebanon in its reconstruction and developnenl efforts,

5. Invites the secretary-Genera I to con6ider arranging. under the terms
of reeolution 337146, for the uhited Nations Co-ordinator of Assistance for
the Reconstruction ard DevelopnenE of Lebanon co reEume hls functlons in
Lebanon t

6. Requests the organs, organlzations and bodies of the United Nalions
systen to lnte.tsify their progranmes of assistance and to expand then in
resPonse to the needs of Lebanonr and to take the necessary steps to ensure
that their offices in Beiru! are adequately staffed at tlte senior leveli

iLtl A/40/434 and Add,l.

2/
Comrnittee '

See Offic of the cener
3lst neet . paras.34-4I.

ion, S
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7. AIso requests the Secretary-General to repor! to the General
Assembly at its forty-firgt session on the progress achleved in the
implernentat ion of the present resolution.

E/ A/39/4o4. annex.

34/ A/40/439, sect. III.P.

DRAFT RESOLT'fION XVI

Assistance to Madagascar

The ceneral Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 39/L9L of 17 Decenber l9g4 on assistance to
Madagascar,

Recalling also Economic and Social Council resolut.ion Lgg4/3 oE1I May 1984 on neasurea to be tirken fotlofling the cyclones and floods in
Madagascar in December 1983 and January and April 1994,

concerned by the fact that the danage caused by these natural disastersis hampering the development effores of Uadagascar,

Bearinq in nind t.he €peclal econonlc assistance programtre prepared by the
inter-agency nission lrhich visited ttadagascar from 24 May to 5 ,lune 19g4, 33l

Talling nqte of the report prepared by the Secretary-ceneral pursuanE to
resolut ion 39/L9L.2t/

Noting the efforts of the people and Government of Madagascar to deal
with the emergency and to inlt.iate a reconstruction and rehabilitation
progranme.

Noting also the energency relief ard assistance provided by several
States. international and regional organizations, specialized agencies and
voluntary agenc ies,

Reaffirning the need for concerted international actlon to assist tne
people and coverrunent of Madagascar in carrying out the reconstruction and
rehabililation of the stricken regions and sectors,

L. Expresses its gratltude to the States, progranmes and organizationsof the United Nat ions systen ard intergove rnnental , non_gove rnnental and
voluntary organizations which provided assistance to Madagascari

2. Urges all States to participate or cont inue to participate
generously through bilateral or multilateraL channels in projecEs or
progranmes for the reconstrucCion and rehabilitation of Madagascar,
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3, Requests the international and regional organizations, the
specialized agencies and voluntary agencles to continue and increase their
assistance in response to the reconstruction, rehabtlitation and developnent
need8 of Uadagasca

4. Invites the programtnes and organizations of the united Nat long
systen, in parficuLar the United Nations Development Progranme' the world
Bank' the Food and Agrlculture organization of the Unlted Naeions' the
International Fund for Agricultural Development, the united Natlons Indugtrlal
Development organization, and all other international and regional financial
institutions concerned, to give synpatheiic and urgent consideration to
requests for assi.sCance sublitted by the Gover nent of Maataqascar under its
reconst ruct lon, rehabi I itat ion and develolxnent Prog rarfines t

5. Requests the sec retary-Genera 1:

(a) To continue hls efforts' in collaboratlon tilh the progranrnes and
organizations of the United Nations system, to nobilize the resource€ needed
for inplenenting the reconstruction, rehabllitation and developnent prcgrannes
of uadagascar t

(b) To keep the question of assistance for the reconstructlon and
rehabilltatlon of liladagascar under constant revier4

6. FurEher requeEts the sec retary-General to appriSe the Economic and
sociat Council-, at lte .second regular session of 1985, of the progress natle in
the inplementatlon of the present resolution and to report thereon to the
ceneral Assembly at its forty-firsl sesslon.

DRAFT RESOLUTION XVI I

E lve solution of oblens
na!ur ers r.

The General Assenbly'

Aware of Ehe grave devastaEion ard substantial loss of life and proPerty
caused by the cyclone that struck large areas of Bangladesh on 25 May 1985,

Bavinq heard the statement nade on 12 Novenber 1985 by the repre6enEative
of Bangl-adesh, !!/ Ln whlch he enumerated the enorrnous losses suffered by
Bangladesh in the cyclone as well as the adverse consequences of recurring
natural disasters, auch as cycLones, tidal waves and floods, for the economic
deve lopnent of that countryr

35/ See Official Records of the General Assembl-y. Fortieth session, second
cormittee, 32nd neeting, paraa. 14-16.
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Concerned about the serious damage to infrastf,ucture caused by such
natural aisalters, which has a far-reaching imPact on the implementation of
the national developnent plan in that counlry,

Considering that Bangladesh is one of the least developed countries. and
that its situation has been worsened by the frequent recurrence of natural
dlsasters having devastating consequences,

Arrare that the coastal areas of Bangladesh are Particularly vulnerable to
natural calanity resulting in widespread hunan and tnaterlal loss,

Recognizinq the relief and rehabilication efforEs of the Government of
Bangladesh to allevlate the Bufferings of dlsaster victins and its progrannes
for a nore permanent solution,

Noting wlth appreclation ih" 
"opport 

and sotidarity displayed by the
countrles of the south Asian region in assisting Bangladesh in the inmediate
afterrnath of the cyclone of 25 Uay 1985,

Recognizinq that natural dlsasters constitute a developrn€nt problen of
great nagnitude, the solut.ion of which calls for substantial resources'
requiring nat ional efforts t.o be supplemented by international financial and
technical a ss i stance,

Aware that considerable expertise and technical capabillties are
availabte within the united Naeions systen and other rnuLtilateral
organizations to slrengthen the preparedness and prevention caPabilicy of
disaster-prone countries through the promotion of a long-tern and effective
solution of the problems caused by natural disasters,

1. Expresses lts appreciation to the international collurlunity for its
interesC in and support to Bangladesh in its reliefr rehabilitation and
reconstruction efforts follovring Ehe natural disastert

2. Also expresses its €ppreciat ion to the secretary-General for the
supPort provided by him. particuGrly through the Office of the United NaEions
Disaster Relief co-ordinator and other operational agencies of the United
Nations systen in Bangladesht

3. Appeals to all Membe r states, speclalized agencies, and other organs
and bodies of the United NaEions system, as flell as international economic and
financial institutions, to respond urgentty and generously to assist
Bangladesh in it.s plans and Programmes to secure a long-tern and effective
solution of the problens caused by natural disaslerst

4. Requests the relevant organs' organizations and bodies of the United
Nations systern and other nultilateral organizations to take appropriate
measures to provide assistance to Bangladestr for disaster Preparedness and
Prevention programmes, taking into account the existing co-ordinateal efforts
of Member states;
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5. Requests the office of the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinalor to assist' in co-operation with other relevanl agencies, the
covernrnent of Bangladesh in preparing a time-bound plan in this regardt

6. Requests the secretary-General to report to the General Assernbly at
its forty-flrst session on lhe progress made in lhe inPlenencation of the
present resolut ion.

DRAFT RESOLUTION XVI II

Assistance to Mozanbique

The General Assernbly '
Recalling security Councll resolution 386 (1975) of 1? March 1976, ih

rotticf, tne Corrncil appealed to aII states to Provide financial, technical and
material assistance to enable Mozambique to carry out its economic developnent
prograrune, and requested the secretary-General, in collaboration with the
appropriate organizations of the Unitsed Nations systen. to organize' wiEh
imnediate effect, such assistance,

Recalling further its resolution 39/L99 ot 17 December 1984 and its
earli"r resolutions, in which it urged the internalional corrununity to respond
effectively and generously htith assistance Eo Mozatnbique,

Having considered the report of the secreEary-General ' !.!i/ submitted in
response Lo it.s resolution 38/208 of 20 Decenber 1983, to which was annexed
the repor! of the mission to Mozanbique,

Deeply concerned a! the loss of life and the destruction of essential
infralcructures such as roads, railways' bridges, peEroleun facilities,
eLectricity supply. schools anal hospitals, as identified in the reports of the
Secretary-General, !,/

Further concerned rrith the presen! difficult econonic situation of
uo"ambique, as illustrated in the report of the secretary-Gene ral ' 38,/
subnitted in response to its resolution 39/199,

Noting with deep concern that Mozambique has continued to suffer from a
prolonged drought causing heavy loases in hunan lives' food production and
Iivestock and resulti.ng in dislocation of ils affected people'

]sJ/ ^/39/382,
2J/ A/38/2OL-E/L983 /69 and corr.1 and 2, annex I, sect. Et A/38/2L6,

sect. xIII r a^d A/39/3a2-

!9-/ A/40/44L, sect. xI.
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Also noting with deep concern the extensive danage caused by the cyclone
"Denoina" at the end of ,tanuary L984,

Noting that Mozambique faces an emergency food sltuation of an
exceptional scale and needs imporEs of 638,000 tonnes of cereals in I985,/L986
to neet its food reguirenents accordlng to governmenE estinates,

Rec@nizinq that substantial internatlonal assistance iE required for lhe
inplenentation of a numbe r of reconatructlon and developrnent projects'

I' Stronqly endorees the appeals made by the security council and the
Secretary-ceneral for international assistance to Mozanbique,

2. Expresses ils appreciation to the secretary-Gene ral for the measures
he has taken to organize an lnternational economic assistance progranrne for
Mozanbiquet

3. Also expresses its appreciation
Mozambique by variou6 States and regional
humanitarian inst ltu! ions ,

4. Regrets, hor,rever, thaE Ehe total
far short. of MozanbiquerE pressing needs?

6. Draws the attention of the
for irnnediate action - the supply of
supply of basic inpucs and consuner
are eritical for the functioning of

the assistance provided to
international organizations and

lnternational community to the trro areas
crude oil and petroleun products and the

goods for che agricultural sector - that
the econony t

for
and

assistance provided to date falls

5. Appeals to the internationat community !o provide adequate food aid
to Mozanbique to prevent further starvation and nalnutritiont

7, Also draws the attention of the international connuniCy to the
additional financial, econonic and material assistance identified in the annex
to the report of the Sec retaryrceneral as urgently required by Mozambiquet

8. calls upon Mernber states, regional and inlerregional organizations
and other governnental and non-governnental organizations to provide
financial, naterial and technlcal assistance to Mozarnbique, wherever possibler
in the forn of grants, and urges then to give priorlty to the inclusion of
Mozambique in their programmes of development assiseancet

9. Urqes Menber States and organizatlons that are already implenent ing
or negotiating assistance programrnes for Mozanbique to strengthen thent

10, strongly appeats to the international community to contribute to the
special account for Mozarnbique estabtished by the Secretary-cene ral for the
purpose of facilitating the channelling of contributions Co Mozanbique t

lL Invi!'es the appropriate organizations and programnes of the United
Nations systern - in particular Ehe United Nations Developnent Programne' the
Food and Agriculcure organization of the United Nations. the Inlernational
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Fund for Agricultural Developnent, the world Food Programne, the world Health
Organization, the United Nations Childrenrs Fund, the United NaCions Fund for
Population Activities and the United Natlons Industrial Developllen!
Organization - to maintain and increase their current and future programmes of
assisEance to Mozanbique, to co-operate closety with the sec retary-Gene ral in
organizing an effective internatlonal programme of assistance and to report
periodically to hin on the steps they have taken and the resources they have
made available to help that countryt

12. Request.s the Sec re ta ry-cene ra I !

(a) To con!inue his efforts to nobilize the nec€ssary financial'
technical and naterial assistance to Mozanbiguet

(b) To keep the siluation in Mozanbique under constant revie'r, to
maintain ctose coritact with Member States, the specialized agencies, regional
and other intergovernnental organizations, ineernaCional financial
institutions and other bodies concerned, and to apprise the Econornic and
Social Council, at its second regular session of 1986, of the current status
of the special progranrne of econonic assistance for uozanbiquet

(c) To prepare' on the basis of sustained consultations wilh the
Governrnen! of Mozambique, a report on the developnent of the econonic
situation and the implenentat ion of the sp€cial programrne of econornic
assistance for that country in tirne for lhe matter to be considered by the
General Assenbly at its forty-firsE session.

DRAFT RESOLT]TION XIX

Econonic assistance to Vanuatu

The General Assenbly,

Recalling its resolutj.on 39,/198 of I7 December 1984 on economic
assistance to Vanuatu, in wbich it requested the Secretary-Cene ra I to continue
his efforts to mobilize lhe necessary resources for an effective programne of
financial, technical and rnaterlal assistance to vanuatu,

Recalling also its resolutions 311156 of 2I December 1976' 32/L85 oE
19 Decenber L977. 34/205 of 19 Decernber L979, 35/6L ot 5 Decenber I98O, 37/206
of 20 Decemb€r 1982 and 39/2L2 ot t8 Decenber 1984. relating to the special
neeals and problens of island developing countries,

Not in_q the difficult problens faced by island developing countries, owing
nainly to their srnallness, remot€ness, constraints in transport, great
distances from narket centres, highly lirnited internal markets. Lack of
natural resources. heavy dependence on a few coNtodities. shortage of
adninisCrative personnel and heavy financial burdens,

Taking into account the fact that vanuatu is an island developing
country, lhat it. is a geographically remote archipelago witb a snall
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IrcPulation, that it has demographic disadvantages' that its dependence on
imports is overwhelning and that iE has a scarclty of adequate cransportation
and confiunicatlons I'lnks. au- of shich pose special develoPment problens,
naking the provision of services difficutt and entalling very high overhead
costs ,

Noting Econonic and Soclal Council decision L985/L82 of 25 July,1985, in
whi.ch the council took note of the report of the comnittee for Develotrnent
Planning on its tuenty-first ard resumed twenty-flrst sessions and Ehe

conclusion reached by the Comnittee that vanuatu qualified for inclusion in
the list of the least developed countries on the basi6 of the existing
criteria and in the light of the available daHa, 39/

Noting further the damage caused by tuo rnajor cyclones in 'tanuary 1985
ana ttre resufttnq additlonal- constralnts on the economic development of
Vanuatu,

l. Calls the attenEion of the lnternational community to the surnnary
report of the Secretary{'ene ral on assistance to Vanuatut 40,/

2. AIso calls the attent ion of the lnternational cornnuni Ey to the
projectsr@esecreEary-Genera1totheGeneralAssembly
at its lhirty-ninth session, 3I,/ and endorsed by the Assembly in resolution
39/L98, which still require fundingt

3. Expresses its appreciation to the sec retary-General for the steps tle
has taken to mobilize assistance for vanuatu,

4' AIso expresaes lts appreciation to those states and orqanizations
which have provided assistance to that countryt

5. Further calls the attention of the international conmunity to the
special probilnl ionirontfng vanuatu as an island develoPing country with a

snall but rapidly growing and unevenly distri.buted Populatlon' a severe
shorlage of development capital and declining budgetary suPport fron present
donors t

6. Invites the appropriate organizations and prograrnnes of the United
Nations syilern to rnaintaln and expand theix current and future progranmes of
assi.st.ance to Vanuatu, to co-operate closely ttith the Secretary-General in
organizing an effective lnternatlonal prograftme of assistance and to report
Periodically to hin on the steps they have taken and the resources they have
made available to help that counEryi

39/ see official Re€ords of the Econonic and social councll, 1985, SuPplenent
No. 9 (E/r985,/29), para. l15.

!9..!/ A/40/44L, sect. xV.

!L/l A/39/388 ' annex.
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7. Invites a16o the Economic and soclal connission for Asia and the
Paclfic' the United Natlons conference on Trade and Developrnent, the gnited
Nations Industrlal Developnent organization, the Uniled Natlons children's
Fund, the united Nations Fund for.Population Activities, the United Nations
Developrnent Progranme ' lhe world Food Progranrner the International Labour
organisation' the Food and AgricuLture Organlzation of the United Nations, the
united Nations Educational, scientific and Cultural Organization' the
fnternational civil Aviation organlzation, the world Health organizaElon' the
world Bank, the Internaeional Telecoarmunicat ion Union' the world
tt{eteorolog ical Organization, the International Maritine organization and the
International Pund for Agricultural Developuent to bring to the attention of
their governing bodie6, for thelr consideration, the special needs of vanuatu
and to report the decisions of tbose bodies to the Secretary-Gene ral by
15 July 19861

8. Decides to lnclude vanuatu in t.he list of the least fleveloPed
countr ies t

9. Requests the Adninistrator of the United Nations Developnent
Progranne' in the llght of the above decislon and the deslre of the Governnent
of Vanualu to organize a rornd-table of donors, Co give all che necessary
assistance to vanuatu for the preParatlon and organizatlon of thaE round table,

10. Requests the Secretary-General !

(a) To Conttnue his efforts to mobillze the n€cessary resources for an
effective prograrnme of financial, technical and materlal assistance to vanuatut

(b, To keep the situation i.n vanuatu under constant review, to rnaintain
close contact with Menber staces, regional and olher intergove rnnental
organizations, the speclallzed agencles and the internat ional financial
insEitutions concerned, and to apprise the Economlc and social Council, at its
second regular sesslon of 1985, of the current status of the special Programme
of econornic assistance for vanuatut

(c) To report. on the progress nade in the economlc aituation in vanuatu
and in organizing international'assistance for that country in tine for the
matter to be considered by th€ General Assembly at its forty-first seasion.

DRAFT RESOLUTION XX

Assistance to Nicaragua

The ceneral Assenbly,

Recalling lts resolutions 3418 of 25 October L979. 35/54 of
5 Decenber L980, 36/2Lg of 17 Decenber 1981. 37 /L57 of t7 December 1982,
3A/223 of 20 Decembe r 1983 and 39/204 of L7 Decenber 1984 concerning
assistance for the reconstruction of Nicaragua,
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of the rePor! of lhe Secretary-ceneral on assistance to

Noting with saCisfaction the support that
agencies and other organizat.ions of the United
the efforts of the Governrnent of Nicaragua for
countrY '

Member SCales. the specialized
NaLions system have given to
the reconstruction of the

Bearing in nind that, ln recent yearsr the Nicaraguan econony has been
adversely affected by various events and natural disasters, such as the
drought, the inCense rains and fl,oods of I9g2 and a sequence of natural
disasters repeated during June, iluly, October and November 1985,

Considering that, despite tbe efforts of the covernment and people of
Nicaragua, the econonic situation has not returned to nornal. and concinues to
\dorsen,

Deeplv concerned that Nicaragua ls experiencing serious econornic
difficulties directly affecting its developnent efforts,

l. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-ceneral for his efforts
regarding assisEance !o Nicaragua i

2. Expresses its appreciation also to the States and organizations that
have provided assiscance to Nicaraguat

3. Urges all Governments to coneinue contributing to the reconstruction
and development of Nicaragua t

4. Invites the organizatlons of the United Nations system to continue
and to increase their assigtance in this endeavourt

5. Reconunends that Nicaragua should continue to receive treatnent
appropriaee to the special needs of the country until the economic situation
returns to nornal i

6. Requests the Secretary-cene ral Eo report to the ceneral Assembly aE
its forty-first session on Che progress rnade in the inplenentation of the
present resolut ion.

tt

42./ \/4o /436.
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DRAFT RESOTUTION XXI

Special econonic assistance to Guinea

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 3g/2OZ of 17 December 1984, in vrhich it apPealed
to the international conrnunity to contribute generously, through bilaEeral or
multilateral channels, to the reconstruction, rehabilitation and developmen!
of Gu i.nea .

Noting that the persistence of unfavourabte ctitnat ic conditions in the
northern part of the councry has led Eo enormous losses in crop and livestock
product ion,

Deeply concerned by the fact that Guinea continues to suffer serious
economic and financial difficutties arising from a rnarked ba lance-of-paymenEs
deficit, onerous external debt charges and the massive return of formerly
exiled persons '

Taking into consideration lhe objectives of the Interim Progranme of
t.lationat netraUititation of Guinea for the period 1985-1987, hrhose
implenentat ion continues to be hanpered by the lack of necessary resources'

Noling with satisfaction the considerable efforts made by the Goverrunent
ana peopfe of cuinea to ensure the countryrs reconatruction, rehabllitation
and developnent, despite existing conscraints'

Noting that the Governnent of Guinea, in collaboration {ith the United
Nations Developnent Progranme, the world Bank, the Incernational Monetary Fund

and other international agencies concerned, is preparing a conference of
donors for Guinea, which witl be organized as 6oon as possible'

considering thac cuinea is one of the leas! developed countries'

Noting the staternent made by the Minlster of Slate for Foreign Affairs
and International Co-operat ion of the RePubl-ic of Guinea on
4 october f985. 3:,/ in which he described his country's econonic problens'

Having considered the report of the Sec retary-General on assistance to
Cu j.nea, !!/

1. Conveys its thanks to the sec re tary-Gene ra I for his report and for
the steps he has taken Eo rnobilize assistance to Guineat

!1/ see official Records of the General Assenbly. Fortieth session, Plenarv
Meetings, 23rd meet ing.

44/ A/40/44L, sect. Ix.
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2. Expresses its gratitude to the states and organizatj.ons that have
provided assistance to that country,

3. Again appeals to lhe internatiohal conmuniey, including the
specialized agencies and other United Nations bodies and organizations, to
contri.bute generously, through bllateral or multilateral channels, to Guinears
econonic and social developmenEt

4. Invites all states and relevant organizations of che United Nations
systen to provide the Government of Guinea wieh all possible assistance with a

view to neeting the populatlonrs critical humanitarian needs and go furnish
it. as appropriate, with food' nedicanencs and essential- hospital and school
equ ipment t

5. Invites also the Unlted Nations Development Progranme' the United
Nalions Children's Fund, the World Food Progranme ' Che United Natlons
Educat ional. Scientific and Cultural Organizationr the United Nations
Industrial Development organization, the Food and Agriculture organization of
the uniced Nations, the world Bank and the International Fund for Agricultural
Developlent to intensify and expand their assistance prograflfles in order to
meet the needs of Guineat

6' Requescs the sec retary-General to continue and intensify his efforts
to nobilize all- possible assistance $ithin the franework of the United Nations
systen in order to assist the covernnent of Guinea in its rehabilitation and
developnent ef for ts ?

'1 . AIso requests the Secretary-cene ral to report to Che Econonic and
soci.al Council, ac ies second regular session of 1985, and to the General
Assembly, at its forty-firsE session, on the progress achieved in the
irnplementation of the present reaolution.

DRAFT RESOLIITION XXII

special programmes of econonic assistance

The ceneral Assembly,

Reaffirmj.nq the need for the international communlty co respond to the
needs of countries facing speclal econonic problens,

Recognizlng tha!, owing to their diverse nalure, those problems require
speciat and pronrpt responses,

Recognizing also the need for an adeguaee response by the international
community to the specific measures identifted in the special progrannes of
econonic assistance, as sell as Che need for enhanced co-ordination within the
United Nations system in that regard,
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Taking into account the views expressed in the Second Conrnittee on the
rationalization of the work of the Conrnittee.

l. Reguests the Sec r etary-Gene ra I to report to tbe General Assembly at
its forty-first session, through the Econonic and Social Council at iCs second
regular session of 1986, on itays and means of enhancing efficiency and
effectiveness in the irnplenentation of decisions taken by in tergovernmen tal
bodies regarding the special progrannes of econom.ic assistance, including the
nobilization of the resources necessary for the inplenentation of those
Prograrnnes, t3king into account availatrle information provided by Governments
and the related activities undertaken by the bodies of the United Nations
systemi

2. AIso requests Lhe Sec re ta ry-cene ra I to include ln his rePort
recomnendations regardinq the consideration of special progranmes of economrc
assistance in the appropriate i nte rgovernnental bodies,

93, The second connittee aLso reconmends to the General Assembly the adoption of
the fo llowing draft dec isions I

DRAFT DECISION I

SPecial assistance to Bolivia

The ceneral Assembly decides. at the request of the Governnent of
Venezuela, that the secrelary-GeneraI should transfer all rernaining monies
fron the United Nations Special Fund, which consist solely of contributions
from Venezuela to that Fund. together with the interest accumu]ated over the
years, to the Bolivia account in the Trust Fund for Special Economic
Assistance Proqrarules.

DRAFI DECISION II

Assistance to Uga nda

The General Assembly decides to request the Secretary-GeneraL to continua
to revien the progress made in the ecoDonic situation in Ugaoda and in
organizing international assistance for that country, lo apprise the Economlc
and SociaL Council at its second regular session of 1985 of the situaiion, and
to report thereon to the General Assernbly at its forty-first session.
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DRAIT DECISION III

special. programmes of economic assistance
The General Assembly decides to take oote ofi the report of the

i:ffF:i.!ii:::i ::.:;::::i"::"::.t:':::,f.j.:F.:"::;:.:i,;U)'.^. rep.r, orthe Secretary-ceneral on.asslslance to yenen; !j/ tne report of thes ec retary-cenera 1 on assistance a" *i.iUufil'&7 and the report of thesecretary-ceneral on assj.stance a" *u""iu.-isi
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